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STATE 0~' IOWA, 
OF'F'ICE Oh' Tin~ Wh:A1' lllm :~.No CROP SERVICE, 
])eR Afomes, .t'ebma rv !21' lfl08 
•ro !Its ExCELLENCY, A LBtm•r B . CUMM!NH, Governor of Iowa.: 
Sm-In accordo.nce with th!' I'!'<Juil·ement.• of the lo.w, I 
ho.ve the honor to submit her<'with th<' f'ighteenth o.nnuo.l 
report of the Iowa Weo.tht'r o.ml Ur·op Service for the year 
1907. 
I run, Sir, very respf'ctiully, 
Your obedient He o·vnnt 
Gt:o. M. CrrAPPEr., fli•·ector. 
A!'INUAL REPORT, 190ll. 
This report IH a ('Ompllatlon or <"llmatlc data and statlstha or soli 
products, tor thfl n·ar 1907. In 1·onn•nlent form for n·f<'reu('e and com 
pari son. 
During the year me-teorologkal reports were I"E'('t·h;<••l from lln!U•d 
Stales weather bureau litaUons at Des Moines, Davenport, DubuQue, Charles 
City. Keokuk and Sioux City, Iowa, and Omaha, Neb. Report& \\(•re also 
received and are lneluded In the meteorologi<'al tables, from 122 e;tatlons 
In charge or ro·op~ratlve ohaervE'~ at w~ll distributed stallona In this 
State. The eqnltllnPnt or these ('()-()perallvt- ~ltltlOns ha" hef'U matcrhtlly 
Improved within the JlMl t·ar, 
During the year 1907 this otfl•·e distributed about 68,000 c·oples or fh1• 
weekly bulletin (Issued during the six crop months); also 31.000 ropiP.S ot 
the Monthly Revit-w ot thu Weath(•r and Crop Servi<"e. 
There has been a steady incr~a!fe in the dissemination or dallr w(>atlu·r 
rorec-asts. Ahout nlnf'ty-flve thousand patrons or rural telephone lln1·s In 
Iowa are now rt'('E"ivlng the ron-casts he·rore noon or efll"h working dar 
This BE>rvire &PJ~a.,s to he high!} apprf"('latcd by the ~neral JIUblk In 
towns and In the rountry districts. 
CI~IMATOLOG\ OF THE YEAR 1907. 
DARO~!Ert.R Th(' l}l(•an 11ressure or the atmo~phere for the year 1 ~107 
was 30.0.f. ln<'h~s. The~ hlghM-t ohtWrved Jlressure "'-11.8 30.79 ln(·htl& on 
January 22d at Charles City, l<1tlyd count)', The lowest tm ssure was Z9.18 
lnC'hes on Novemi~J:r 20th at Duhuqu£>, Uuhu1}ue <'Ounty, 'l'h1• rangn for tht 
State was 1.61 in('hes~ 
Tau•t:R_\TI'Kr:.-The mt•an lt·mt>erature ror the State was 17.+;, \\hkh 
Is the normal, ror the State. The highest tf"mperat.ure rE·portpd wa~ 102• 
on July &th, at Thurman, Fremont <'OUnty The lowest temperature 
reported was 31• below zero on FPhn1ary 6th, at \Vashta, ('henJkec rounty 
The range tor the year was 133". 
PxEnPITATIO .• -The average amount ot rain and mrlted snow tor tlH~ 
year, as shown by complete records or 103 stations was 32.06 ln('hes, wh1cb 
ts .03 ln<'h above the normal, and .83 loch above the averag~ amount tn 
1906. The greatest amount ret-orded at any station tor the y£>ar was 43.90 
Inches at Mount Ayr, Ringgold county. The least amount recorded waa 
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19.93 Inches at Sioux City, \Voodbury county. The greal<"Sl monthly 
rainfall was 13.66 Inches at Bel1e Plaine, Benton county, 1n July. The 
least monthly preclpltatlon was .05 Inch at Sioux City, Woodbury county, 
In November, and Ha.nCO<'k, Pott.awattamie county, In Decembt"r. The 
greatest amount In any twenty-tour consecutive hours was 5.30 Inches at 
BeJJe Plaine, In Benton county, on July 9-th. The average number of days 
on which .01 tnC'h or more of rain fell was eighty-eigh t. 
Wl~D AND W£ATIIER.-Tbe prevalling direction of the wind was north-
west The highest velocity reported was 66 mJies per hour In Sioux City, 
WoodbuTy county, rrom the northwest on January 19th. The average 
daily movement of wind was 202 miles. There were 168 clear days; 94 
partly cloudy, and 103 cloudy days; as against 163 clear days, 97 partly 
cloudy and 105 cloudy days In 1906. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES. 
JA!\UABY. 
The average of cloudiness for the State was In excess of the normal 
tor January. The Northern section received the brunt of cold weather 
The average temperature for that section was 14 , whirh Is 3.6 
below the normal. In the Central a.nd Southern sections the mean temper-
ature was slightly above the normal. At the Central station there waa 
but one cold wave, and zero temr•eraturea were recorded only on the 26th 
and 30th. It was an unusually mlld and favorable month for all kinds 
ot outside business oJ)eraUons, and especially favorable for live stock. 
Conditions were generally good for ran wheat and rye, tho the snowfall was 
light ln the larger part of the State. 
Tt:MPE.RATliKE.-The monthly mean temperature tor the State, as shown 
by the records ot 115 st!Ltlona, was 18.8", which ts 1.0 below the normal 
for January. By sections the mean temperatuTes were El..8 follows: North 
ern section, 14.0•, whtC'b Is 3.6• below the nonnal; Central section, 19.4 , 
whleh Is 0.2 above the normal; Southern section, 23.1 , whiC'h Is 0.6" 
above the normal. The highest monthly mean temperature was 28.9 . at 
Keokuk, and the Jowe:-tt monthly mean was s.o• at RO<'k Rapids. The 
highest temperature reported was 68, at Keokuk, on the 7th, and lowest 
wa.s 22'" below zero, at Forest City and Inwood, on the 30th, The avrragr 
monthly maximum was 45.4-, and the average monthly minimum was 
-11.0•. The greatest dally range was 46 ' at Onawa; and the average 
or greatest dally ranges was 33.2•. 
PREC"IPJTATIOs.-The average preclpltatlon tor the State, as shown by 
the records of 123 stations, wae 1.52 Inches, which is .57 inch above the 
normal. The averages by sections were as follows: Northern section, .96 
Inch, which la .20 inch above the normaJ; Central section, 1.41 Inches, which 
ls .37 Inch abov~ the normal; Southern section, 2.20 inches, which is 1.15 
Inches above the normal. The largest amount reported was 5.30 Indies 
at Burlington, and the least amount reported was .10 Inch at Atlantic. The 
greatest dally rainfall reported was 2.69 Inches at Keokuk, on the 18th-19th. 
The average number or days on wbicb .01 inch or more was reported 
was 7. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP ~F.RVJCE 
W1.·o A. 0 ·wuTnF.R The prevailing dl 1 
west. The hlghf.'.st ' 'el()(:ity ret~orted was rect on ot the wind was north-
no~th~eat , at Sioux City, on the 19th. T~6t: miles per hour, from the 
da}s wa.'l 8; partly doudy i, and doudy days 16. average number ot rlear 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
. Au;o:\" -!Jr. 1-' T ~celrv. A thunderstorm 
c:urred on morning or the 7th. with hall and sleet oc-
Al.TA. Va.-ill I:. lfarltlt•n. Januar w . 
ature heing 2.5<l< hE-low the li- "€'&r y M told and dry, the mea.n tf"mtK'r-
bPiow the a\·era~(· Tl d .> normal. The preC'Iplt.atlon was .10 Inch 
January. . IUD erfito rm on the 7th-the first ever noted hE>re In 
orr~:~;~~-- t'. Scliaclt. January was mild, with tbunderstol·m on 
in streams. There was heavy rainfall on the 19th, which <'&UfK'd htg~o::l,:~ 
tor ~-~:~~~N.-Oeo. E. Kellogg. Most foggy and mild January we have had 
Bol\.H'\It.T£.-B. R. Vale Precipitation 4 S 
or an)· re<·orded in January in 16 . .4 lnrhes, whlrh Is In ex<·esa 
to zero oncf'. A foot of snow fell ; e:rs. Temperature only went down 
BRu"T.· ··Ot'o. P. Ilarclrdc k. .Ja~ u~r .o~y rf'ma.ln~d four days. 
lness and little suow. Tt>mJ"-!rature ~as ~~::np·. with excessive cloud 
occurred on morning or the 7th. 8\'E'rage. Thundt·r:~torm 
CHAKITo•t.-(.', (' Burr. An unusual numl.l(>r 
Ot·curred In January, J<;lghty Jll'r cent or or damp and foggy tlays 
Ct.l~To:-..-Luke /lofJtrt!l Januar. 19 weather fore<·a~ts were verlfiPd . 
c-loudiness or RD}' month d;irlng the }l,ru;.t 07, ~ad the highest J~r cent of 
J)t!r cent or rloudin(•ss. There were 21 rlou!g years. The records show i'G 
was the fourth conseeutlvP. month witt bY and 6 partly rloudy daya~. It 
temperature waa~ 5.5 nhov~ the norma~ ;o~~~mat cloudlne.t:Js. Th,e mean 
cit,ltatlon was l 89 in<·ht-!B abov th e J)&st 29 years. 1 he pre· c · c e normal. 
m:s·w:\.-W. IJ , Oastun. A very unusual and 
curr~d In the early morning or January 7th. heavy thunderstorm oc· 
Fom.s-r Cn-r -.1. A. Pf:ll'r11. The forepart t J . 
floe~ the lattE"r part was colder, but there wereono anuary wa~ e.l:l'E"Jltlonally 
FouT .1.\llllitt:\.- ! ... A .1/(Crtafl severe a~torm~t. 
and 19th; on latter datA! It was sev!~-e ~~:~~erstorms occurrtd on the 7th 
GnJ. -~nt .. -A. 0. Pr((·e. A thund~rHtor:h:ng causing t~ome damage. 
house waa~ strurk by lightning El bt I urrf'd on thE" 7th, and a 
month. . ~ g n<"hea of snow ft•ll during th(• 
h woon. 1:'. JJ. Ila~Uwu. January was damp and c·loud 
on the 20th was the bt"lghte!lt 1 ever ol.lserved y, The solar halo 
KEOSAl'qL .\ --.1. II. Landt·s A cloud 
(.lpltatlon; only one tou<:h of ;Pro weatb:r_m;:eth, with 4.1i2 ln<"lles or prt> 
{'nough to Jlut UJ); but a good quality of nlne-lnc~nlct:~sr~:er was not thh-k 
Rnxa:w,n. - Artlwr Betts, A fine winter h. the pond~. 
from the 7th to the 17th , A hard thund&rsto~~nt : a great Ire perfod was 
were seventy fla!:lhe& of lightning and tour dl occurred on the 7th; th{"re 
and made tb{" windows rattle. scharges that shook the hOUHt> 
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Sllf:UKJS.-A. w. Bearh. A C'loufly month with three toggy days. The 
minimum went down to ZPTO a lmoH-t every day from the 20th to 31st. 
SNX$PORT.-C. r •• Bestd( k. Lightning struck and burned a barn In the 
earl y morning or the 7th. ll was a ftne month for stock. 
WAliKE.E.~E. J. [A'onnrrl, January was generally favorable, with no 
t>xtreme or sudden rbanges. Dur1ng the last twenty days the temperature 
wPnt above freezing but once, and below zero only three times. 
FEDIU.;.\RY. 
The coldest weather of the winter occurred in the first week Jn Febru-
ary. This waa followed by two weeks or unusually mild weather, with 
ravcHabte conditions tor outside work ancl the care of live stock. The 
last week was more nearly normal in temperature, closing with a nice 
atorm of considerable severity, tho not materially damagl ng to fruit trees 
and other property. During the warm period conditions were favorable for 
work In the flPids. and In a. few lo<'alltles a beginning was made in seeding 
spring wheat. Wheat .-ecdlng In February has been occasionally noted 
In moderate winters sln<·e the early SE'ttlement or this State. 
Tt: 1rtRAn·ru:.-The monthly mean temperature ror Ute State, as shown 
by records or 116 stations, was 25°, which is 5.8' above the normal. By 
sections thP mPan t<>mtlt>ratures were as follows: Northern section, 22.1·. 
whkh Is 5.~ ahove the normal; Central section, 25.1•, which Is 5.7• above 
the normal; Southern Be<'tlon, 21.1•, which Is 5.9• above the normal. The 
hlgh1·st monthly mean was 30.2, at Keokuk, and the lowest monthly mean 
wag Hl.!i", at Sibley. The highest temperature reported was 65•, at St. 
rharlt>s, on the lGth, and the lowe~:>t reported was -31•, at Washta, on the 
fith. The average monthly maximum was 55.5", and the average monthly 
minimum was ·17.9•. The greatest daily range was 51 . at Sibley, and the 
tlV('I'&gf' or greatest dally ranges was 37.5 
PnbC'IPI'I'ATION.- Tb~ average predpitatlon tor the State, as shown by 
re('ords of 126 statton!i, was .71 lnrh, whirh Is .32 Inch below the normal. 
'rhe averages by ~edlons were as follows: ,Northern settlon, .80 inch, 
which Is .13 ln<'h h('low thE> normal; Central section, .72 inch, which is 
.29 Inch below the normal; Southern section, .61 Inch, whkh 111 .53 Inch 
below the normal. The large~l amount reported was 1.95 Inches, at Rock· 
WE'll City and Thurman, and the least amount rei>orted was .06 Inch, at 
StcK:kr)()rl. The greatest datly pr('(':lpltation reported was l .26 Inches, at 
Urltt, on the :!Mh. Thert> waH an ave-rage o[ 4 days on which .01 ln~.:h or 
more was reportNl. 
W1~o A:'liD Wt:.\.TIII.K. -The prevailing direction of the wind was north· 
west. Tlw highest velodty rt""ported was 52 miles an hour, rrom the 
northwest, at Sioux City, on the 1st. The average number of clear days 
was 14, tmrlly cloudy 6. and <'loudy ~. " 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
Awo. A.-F. T. NeeleJI. On the evening or the 9th, between 7 and 8 
o'clock, there was a flne dh;play of northern lights. 
At.U:Rl.\JN.-Rt·.r Nlainr. A brllllant dlsplay of aurora borealis was 
observed on the eHnlng or thP. !lth, with bands of light arehlng from east 
to weMt. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROI' SERV!C~; 
ALTA.-badd 1-:. 1/adden. Bright aurora In th(o evening of the 9th. 
First week wa.s ver) cold, but rest of the month wa mod('rtlt(>. 
AI.To:-o.-W, N. •"'la!11<". Bees were out several da~a this month. lfaple 
sap nowPd on 16th. 
A\1.\:"iA.-C NriHzlft. Brilliant autol"a on the 9th. C'oMeet da~· wa the 
Glb. wbPn the merrur}' w~nl down to 16 below zero. 
Bo:-;.u.\an· B. ll. Valt •. J'rerlpltatlon .111 Inch , the lowest In JG :nars. 
No fitorrus. Sprln~ hlrdg In evldenC'e the past week, 
BOO'Irit:.-(•arl r 1/t•mling. On f"'ehruary 17th UIU~ht a [ro~ Inn lllC'aclow 
stream ; on lhP 18th dnf"'ks were migrating; g<"ese ohservtd on thn l!lth, 
first robin on the 26th. 
BHITT. · Gfo. P. llantu-kk. ~Uid wpather fortunate, with hay (·rop t-ihort 
and fuel uol plentlrul. 
CJ.J:\1'0~.· Ltt/.:( Uobnh. Tho mean te-nwcrature was 4 1• abov~· tltl' 
normal. Only ftv1• Ff'hruarh•K during last :!9 y('ar.H gave a hlgllf'r mu:\n 
tem1X>ra.ture-. Tht>re w re 4 days with tem[)('rature below 1.ero. ·\urora 
obsprved on the 9th. 
ORIs 'liEU.. ·A, 0. J•n< r. This has been the warmest February slnre 
1896. 
Lm,.-.llnrrn Oartlnrr. This has bt·en one of the finest f<"'ehruarles f'vt'r 
experlen<·ed hf're. An aurornl dlfiplay was ObM:rved on Pvenlng of the 9th. 
from 7 to 9 o'f'IO<·k. Darting rays or light, I'Ome or them rPa< hlng n(•arly 
to the zenith, tranh•(l rrom Wefllt to eaat. 
OI.I'Iri.-Natlwn p,,tter. FE'bruary was one or lhft lhlt>tit wlntf'r months 
I remember In my i.:; yPat'M In eastern Iowa. Hto,·k In fln~ ("Ondltton. 
PLO\"ER.- -J. N. Nmtth. Gttese ancl duf'kB werE': going north on thf' l Hh; 
In 1885 they <·ame on f<'t>IJruary 8th. 
Rmut:WAL-.4.rtltur Bi'ltR. Warmest l<"'t>bnwry ~Inca 11:>!11>! nncl thf' driest 
rocorded. Then• wl~rfl177 hours or &~nu~hinP. or fiO per <'t•nt. A magulftrPnt 
auroral dl.splay on the E>ventng or 9th The m(•an t<>nqwrature or the 
three winter months at H.tdgf'way wa..'\ !!H.4 • Prt-dpltatlon 6.00 lnt·hf>B. 
ThPre were 21 days with h•mp1·ratur~ below zero and 45 dayg with thawing 
temperature Thp snowfall tnf!asured :!1 Inches. 
ldA.RCH 
The month was Jlhenomenally mild. with less than the avt-rage auuount 
ot pre<'lpltatlon. The flrst halt ot the month wa:5 tyJJkal :\1art•b wPal hf'r, 
with alternatt' trre:z:lng and thawing· but the latter part was exceSftively 
warm and bright, the maximum tt>mperatures d11rlng the lru·t cll.>(Rdi rang 
lng from 70'' to 90~ In the Southern and Central sections. The 11urfaC'e 
dried rapidly, and farming opuatlons were begun ten days to two W('f'ks 
earlier than usual. ThE' avera~e rainfall was ahout a halt-Inch lese 1 han 
normal, and the gr~ater part o! It fe1I about the flrHt two and tht• last 
three daya of the month. With the exeE>ptlon or March, 1894
1 
and 191l!i, It 
was the warmest l\farch r~orded since 1890. There was a great qultkt>nlng 
ot all vegetation, as evldE'nC'Pd by green coloring of the woods and flf•lda. 
In large portions of the State seeding was In progress from the 20th to 
the 28th and a large a<-rea.ge was plowed pnparatory to the planting or 
corn. At a number of atatlona the maximum temperature exca.:·ded 90". 
tO ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
Tnu•t:R'\Tt·u.-The monthly mean tempemture ror the State, as ahown 
hy 1 he retords or 116 stations, was ·10 G , which Is 7 .6• above the normal. 
By sE>cllons thf' mean teml)eratures were as foll ows: Northern section, 36.7", 
whl<'h Is 6.9 above the normal ; Central s(>('tion, 41.1, which Is 8.2" above 
the normal; Southern sectton, 44.r. whiC'h Is 8.0 above the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 47.6 , at Keokuk. The lowest monthly 
mean was 3L8, at Sibley. The highest temperature reported was 92", at 
Clarinda -and Massena, on the 25th. The lowest temperature reported was 
7" bE'Iow zero, at Inwood , Lyon county, on the 2d . The average monthl y 
maximum was 84.0•; and the average m.onthly minimum was 10.2. The 
greatest dnlly range was 59•, at St. Charles, and the average of g1·eatest 
dally ranges was 44.G•. 
Pn.t:t' IPI 'f.\TJO~.-The average tJreC'IJJitatlon for the Slate, as shown by 
records or 124 Htallons, was 1.36 Jncb{'s, whh·h Is 0.65 Inch below the nor-
mal. The averages by sections were as follows: Northern section, 1.19 
lncht'B, whiC'h Is 0.4 t lnrh below the normal; Cent ral section, 1.20 Inches, 
which Is 0.79 Inch below the normal; Southern se«llon, 1.66 inches, which 
is 0.43 Inch below the normal. The largest amount reported was 5 05 
Inches at Keokuk. The least amount reported was 0.23 Inch at \\~ashla. 
The greatest dally rainfall was 3.50 Inches, at Keokuk, on the 28th-29th. 
The average number or days reported on which 0.1 or more ot precipitation 
fell was 6. 
\VIsn AI\D \VF.ATBt:R.-The preval1ing direction ot the wind was north 
west. The highest velocity reported wa.s 40 ml1es per hour, rrom the 
south, at Stoux City, on the 24th, and rrom the soulbwest, at Des Motors, 
on the 26th. The average number or dear days was 14, partly cloudy 7, 
a.nd cloudy 10. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
ALnu.-J. I. Chenoweth. The ~eason Js about len days early; leaves 
and rruit budl!l well started. 
ALGOSA.-Dr. F . T. SeeleJI. Robins were observed on the 18th; rroga 
were heard on 23d. 
AU..ERTON.-Rex 81ariver. Month was unusually warm; nearly all oats 
were sown and manY gardens planted. Frost on 30th and 31st caused 
damage. 
ALTA.-David E. Uadilen. A very pleasant month; the latter hal[ waa 
warm and dry. Tbe maximum temperature f86 ~ ) on the 26th was the 
highest on record ror March. 
ALTON.-1-V. S. Slagle. A very One month; seeding tar advanced; raln 
was needed. 
AMANA.-Oonraa. Schailt. The high temperature Jn the first ha lt of 
the third decade gave a powerful stimulant to vegetation . Flower and 
lear buds came near being Cully developed, but were happily <'he<'ked by 
colder weather at the close or the month; grass plats arc as green as 
In summer. 
ATLA:\1r<•.--.J. W. Love. On tbe 25th the temperature re:u·hed 91•-the 
lllghMJt ever recorded at this station In March. 
IOWA WEATIJER AND OROP SERVICE 11 
BAXT&&.-W. R. Vandikc. A .severe electric storm occurred on night or 
the 28th. Llgblntng struck and burned a sta("k on form ot E. Jontz. 
BoNAPARTE.-B. R. Vale. Precipitation , 2.00 ln<"hf'R; tell moslly at dose 
ol the month. 1t was an exceptionally warm Mnrrh. mU('h SE>edlng watt 
done between the 14th and 28th. 
Barrr.--Oeo. P. Hardu:1C'k . The growth ot vegetation hf'gan unusual!) 
early; seeding small grain and plowing were well begun In l\larrh 
CIIAIUTON.-0. C. Burr. Oats were about all Mown In Mart"h UraSH 
made a fine start; stock wintered better than usual 
CLINTON.-Luke Robcrfs. This has b('en the warmesl Mar<'h during 
the laal 29 years. The mean temperature waa 8.~· above t ht> normal. Tht• 
maximum, sa•, was 14 above the normal. The move-numt of wind waR 1,211) 
miles, whlrh Is 1,500 miles below the normal ThE'! warnwKt day, the 2t.ith, 
had a mean ot 62.5 . 
Foru:sT CITY .--J. A . Peter a. The 2Gtb waa the wn.rmt!Bt March day a inn• 
1895. Some wheat was BO.,.,"D the last day. 
GRA ND MEAuow.-F. L. Williams. The Orst robin wa.a heard on Ott' 21 th ; 
first sod plowing was done on 20th Month wu unusually warm. 
I.'IOWOOD.-F. B. Hanson The temperature ror MBrf'h was above aver· 
age, 6nd spring began t:arly; some seeding waR done during the lul df"-
<'&de; ~riL88 and buds were wt>ll startPd 
IowA .., ... ALLS.-J. B. Pannelee. On the 16th roiJina, lJlueiJtrda a.nd blru·k 
birds wt>rP observed. On the 16th notNI wild goose, and meado""' larka; 
and on the :nat frogH were croaking. 
Kt:OsAt'QUA.-J'. H. Landc1. liiJ to the 28th the month was r('m:'\rk 
ably dry. Vt>ry high temperatures were rocorded rrom 21st to 2Mth. Oats 
all sown and much or it was up at end or month. 
Lt:o;, .-Morrll Gardner. Thla has been the drl~st Mar h In six yeara. 
From the 16th to the 30th It was unseasonably warm. Ground was In 
extra flne condition and oats WE't'& about all aown. A email tornado did 
some damage In the western part or the county on the nrternoon or the 
28th. 
MOL::"'T Avn.-.A. . F. Beard. A tornado at 6:30 p.m. or thA 28th, lJicw 
down houses, barns and erlbs In the southeAAt JJ&rt or th~ c·ounty, 
OuN.-Nathan Potter. Tt was the Hnest and wamtest March tor ){'&ra. 
Good progress was made to plowing and seeding the last wePk. 
PAClFH.: JUSCTIO:\ .-H . II. McC'artnf1J. The wa.rme I \farch dB): or 
the record here was the 25Lb. Tbp maximum wu 91' and the minimum 
OG ; the mean 73.5". 
Rmm:w.a.v.-Arthur Belt1. A warm March with.. pr .. vatllng wind north 
west. There were 220 hours or sunshine, with thawing lt>mp(>rature 6:1 {)Pr 
<'ent of the month; spring work has been In J)rogrna slncf' the 2tt h. 
STOOKPORT.-0. L. Beswick. Data Bf'edlng hf'gn.n about t he 20th; Jl(>a t· h 
buds showed color but were checked by hard fr£'f'za ou the :nat 
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A PHIL. 
The month was a record-breaker as to temperature and prectpltatlon. 
Tht>. tahulate-d reports tor the State show that It was the coldest and driest 
April ot which we have State-wide records. The most noteworthy feature 
was lhe remarkable equableness or low temperature thruout the month. 
On the avera~e. ire-forming temperatures were recorded on two-thirds 
or the mornings in April. The t emperature tor the State was 41.5•, 
which Is 7.7 below the normal. At the Des Moines station, and In the 
Southern BC<'tlon. AJ>rll was n early one degree a day oolder th£Ln the 
pree{'dlng month or March. The Northern section was relatively warmer. 
The average monthly minimum was 16.4 , which Indicates t!Je persistence 
and severity or rrfezlng weather. The average precipitation was 1.32 
ln r h es, whlrh Is less than haH the normal amount tor Aprtl . Tbe 
driest part or the Stale was the Northern section, In which the average 
precipitation was .8·1 Inch , or Jess than one·thlrd the normal. In view 
of the extrem el y low temperature the vrevalrnl drynPss was a ravore.ble 
tondltlon, BPr vlng to prevent some measure or the damage to crops 
and fruit that might have resulted tr the soil had been saturated. De. 
Bl>fle thP adveT'flle rondltlon s arrectlng germination or seed and growth 
or veo~etatlon, ver}' excellent progress was madE" In seeding and In 
pret}ara.tlon or the soil ror planting corn, IJOtatoes, (>t('. There was a 
mu('h large-r area In r eadiness tor the planter llHLn Is usually seen at 
th e- rlose or A11rll, and the soil was In extra fine tilth In all parts or 
the State. UnquesUonably material damagt was cause-d by the protracted 
period or freezing w eather. The field crops sntrered ('Onslderably, and 
In the southe-rn cHstrh'ts early varieties or fruit were badly damaged. 
T•~ll1'ntATt' ltE . Th£1 monthly mean tenl))erature tor lhe Stnte, as 
shown by rerorcls ot 119 stations, wa.e 41.5°, whlrh Is 7.7• below the 
normal. By Bf'<'llons the mean temperatures wE're as follows: Northern 
section. 39.2a. which Is 8.7° below the normal; Central section, 41.9°, 
whlrh Is G.R" below the normal; SouthPrn sE"<'tlon, 43.4°, whl<'b Is 7.7 
below the normal. The highest monthly me11n was 46_3·, at Keokuk. 
The lowe!'\t monthly mean was 35.9•, at Sibley. The highest t mpern. 
ture reported was SO", at Clarinda on the 24th. The lowest temperature 
ret>ort(."(l was 10°, at t<::arlham on the 14th, and at Washta on the lith. 
Th.- average monthly maximum was 71.6 , and the average monthly min· 
lmum waH 1G.4. The greatest dally range was 64°, at \Yoodburn; and 
the average or greatest dallj' ranges was 38.2·. 
PltFT II'IT.\TION.· The average llreclpltatlon tor the State, as shown 
by records or 126 stations, was 1.32 Inches, which is 1.59 Inches below 
the normal By se<>Uons lhe averages were -a"l follows: Northern section, 
.S4 Inch, which ts 1.81 ln('hes below the normal; Central soctlon, 1.27 
Inches, which Is 1.66 Inches below the normal; Southern section, 1.84, 
whlrh Is 1.30 lnt'hes below the normal. ~rhe- larg~st amount reported 
was 3.22 ln<·hes at Burlington. The least amount re1>0rled was .24 Inch 
at Inwood. ·rhe greatest daily ratnrall rei)Orted was 1.50 Inches, al 
Paf'lftc JunC'Uon on the 28th. 1'he avet'age number of days on which .01 
inch or more was reported was G. 
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\\'1 :-.o AND W£AT11£R.-The rrevail l ng dire-ction ot the wind was north 
west The h ighest velocity repcrtcd was 52 mllf's per hour, trom tht> 
northwest.. at Sioux City on the 11th. The avt'rngr number or d{'::t.r days 
was twelve. partly cloudy 8, and cloudy 10 
OBSERVI::RS' NOTES. 
AFTO:o.: .-N. W. Rou:ell I re was noted IR mornlnp:s thl~ month 1 
have been In Iowa sln('e 1847 and hav.- not st•en 110 1'0icl an AJ rll In nil 
th (>se years. 
At.IHA.-J. I . Chenoweth. Marrh 11nd AI rll Jolf'f'm to hav(' rhangl'il 
places. M ercury went down to 21 on thr 2fit h. whkh Is 1 hf" Jowet;t 
ever recorded here In the last de-rad1• or April 
AtTA.-David E. lla(lflcn. An unuHunlly u.il l April, fnt'zlng 
we-ather nearl y ever y day. 
AITns.-lV. 8. Rla(Jfe. Heavy fro~"! nt•nrly f'Vt•ry night In Al,rfl; 
<'TOI>S and tollage at a st.mdstlll; mnnr young J)lgs lost rrom .-rre-( 1:1 or 
rold weather. 
AMA~A.-Conrad «clladt. 'rf'lliJll rature wu at or bPiow thp frtot!zlng 
point on 15 mornings; the fruit lHJds whlt·h c·amt-> nf"ar devtt lopment In 
March , rtmaln(·d nf"arJy dormant thf' grt•atN 11Brt or AI r:l; dl'ftdeD<'Y 
or mol1'Jture In thE' ground nn<l 11lants Bf>l•ms to havf" fl<' rnd as a J)rO<-
tertlon , 4 inchee or snow on morning or thr :lOth nowned the April 
wf'athn 
llo:..-APARTt~ B H . raJ t. Prt'<·l),l(:ttlon ~- i 1 lnd1eR; lc-p wa3 In f"VI· 
de-nC"e 16 mornings; the aVHili<E' mlntmum tt>tiiPt>rnlurc> or April was !J3 5", 
or 11.6· colder than th1: JaRl halt or Mart"11. 
CHARITn (' C. Jlttrr. V('g('tatlon madt• liLlie J·rogn:i.:t In AJlr.l 
ME>r<·nry rose 12 hlgh t- r In Ma.rc·h than In April. 
CusTtJ:'II.· IA1ke Robert i. 'l'he ll1f"lln l t>ll1J1PraturP wM 6.3 below the 
normal ; It was thp c-oldest AIH'II during the hurt. 26 yt.arR: thf' minimum 
was 32 or below on lG days; tilt' lowt-Bt was 21 . on the 1-Hh and 17th. 
Some damage to fruit, but Pxtt>nt ot injury 11 not known. 
E:Hu•::R\ 11.u:.-A. 0. Petrr•on. Sleet during night or April 28th re-o 
malned on trees and grnss ~8 hours. 
GRI~Nt:n .. -A. 0. Pritt'. April wu too c·old for normal growth or 
croJJS; ground was In fine onh r tor plan linK t·orn. 
INwoon.-1''. B. llatuon. April waa vt•ry hatkwarcJ, with trf't-7.lng ttom 
perature on 22 mornings. Crop growth 11low, but rarm work Ia wt>ll ad-
vanced. 
l..oARKAHE£.-0. B. Fltreet'er AJ)rll wa remarlmhly cold and dry Seed 
tng was l)(>g\ln on A11rll 1st and was ('OilltllPttd h.-tort> the 16th. 
LooN.-Atorrls Gardner. The roldesl April E"Ver experienced herP ; on 
morning of the 30th there was u.n ln<·h of Rnow on the ground and lclrlpe 
hung ~mong pea('h and cherry bloom . 1•'rult nt·arly nil killed and oats 
damaged. 
MOUNT AvK.-A. F Beard. The lPDIJlf'rllturt'\ was at or below rreez· 
lng on 19 days In April; ftve lnchee or 1:1now tell on the 29th; Ice waa 
quarter ot an inch tblck. 
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McH":\T V~K~O'\".-J, W . Hubbard. The most remarkable April In 20 
years; tverage temperature s• below the normal. 
Noxruwoon.-Ohcu. H . Dwelle. The weather was cold, but not ex-
cessively wet. The general condition Is better than It was last year 
at the close or April. 
OJ.IN.-Notltan Potter. A cold month; pastures are ten days late; 
five or six Inches or snow fell on the 29th, with rain and sleet, and 
snow banks were seen on north side or buildings on May 3d at sun 
down. 
PO<'AIIO!'iTAK.-F. E. Hronek. The coldest April ever known here, 
with 26 frosts. Much corn ground In fine condition for planting, and 
som~ planting done at <'lose or the month; oats coming nod thin stand 
RIDOEWAY.- Art/ntr IJetts. ('oldest April on record; only 2.8• warmer 
than March: there were 241 hours of sunshine; 81 per ct>nt or the month 
was thawing lemperature. 
STOOKPORT.-C. L. Be~tcick. The worst stor~n on live stork ror 1907 
began about noon on the 29th, the temperature about rreezlng, turning 
to snow In the nigbl. Pea<'hes, plums, cherries a.nd apples were In 
bloom. Temperature of AJ)ril was 1.6• below that of Marrh. 
WAUKJ:E.-E. J. Leonard. Month very cold and backward, ending 
with a storm rons1dered the worst of the winter. 
MAY. 
~"'ollowlng the coldest April or record In this State, the month of 
May, 1907, Ia also a r cord·breaker as to the temperature. The average 
tor the State, according to lbe records of 120 stations, was 63.6•, which 
Is 7.2• below the norm-al. 'l'he lowest temt}eratures were recorded on 
the 3d and 4th, a.nd the average monthly minimum tor the State was 
22.1•. Frosts were reported In all districts In every weelc during the 
month. At the central station light frosts were noted on the 2d, 8th, 
20th and 27th; heavy frosts on the 1st, 11th and 16th and killing !root 
on the 4th. Light snow flurries were reported In all sections on the 3d 
and 16th. There was a deficiency ot sunshine, the number of clear 
da.ys being 11, cloudy days 10 and partly cloudy 10. The average pre-
cipitation for the State was 3.48 Inches, wh.tch Is .78 Inch below the 
normal tor May. During the first and src()nd decades there were 
general complaints of lack ot moisture tor tbe germination of seed and 
the growth of grass and small grain. In a <'Onslderable area t.he drouth 
became somewhat serious. But during the last decade there were 
cop.fous showers with generally sutflctent ra.lntall to brenk the drouth 
and replenish the supply of water tor stock. The avera.ge tor the 
Northern section was 2.74 Inches, and In a number of counties moisture 
was deficient at t.he close of the month. 
The dry weather was favorable tor plowing and preparation ot soil 
tor lllantlng and the bulk of the corn acreage was planted under 
Ideal condlUons of soli. It is esUmated that tour·fifths or the crop 
was planted by the ~Oth of the month, tho the temperature was not 
favorable tor germlnallon. 1n the last decade the weather wa.a gen-
erally cloudy, showery and unseasonably coo l ; and under these adverse 
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conditions field work was delayed and gennlnaUon or corn was slow 
t\Dd unsatisfactory, necessitating more than th4' usual amount or re· 
planting. . The stand obtalnPd wa.s ~enerally heolow the average and 
at the <'lose of the month the condition or <'Orn waK rated sevE"ral 
llOints below the normal. The Wt't and cool weathrr of the I aRt de<-ad~:~ 
however was favorable tor meadowR, uastur4'11, oaiM, wht"at. rye and 
barley, and the condition of these crovB wa" matprlally Improved The 
cold wealher of April and May grl'atly damagNI or,·hard fruits and re· 
larded the growth ot garden truck. Small fruits, tho latt.r than usual, 
gtve promise or better yield than waa antklpatt>d 
TEMPt-:KATl 'Ht;.-The monthly m<'an tempPratnre for tho St1\.le, aa 
shown by records ot 120 sta.Uons, was 63,6, whkh ts 7.2 below the nor 
mal By Be4'lions the mean temperature& were aR follows: Northern 
soctlon, 51.4°, which Is 7.9• below the normal: Central se<'tlon, n:t6', 
which Is 7.1• below the normal; SouthPrn &ec"tlon, 55.&•, whi<·h ts 6.7• 
below the normal. The highest monthly mean waa 67.6•, at Kwkuk , 
and the lowest monthly mean was 4R.O", at Sibley. The highest tem 
perature reporte-d was 96~ at Jo::lllot, on the 22d, and the lowest was 
H • ·at Whitten, on the -4th The aver~e monthly maximum wa.a 86.4•, 
and the average monthly minimum waa 22. 1 • The greatest dally range 
was 66 ·, and the average of grt.atC'at dally ranges wu .u.a•. 
PRF..CIPITATJO:"f,-The averalitP. pr clpltat1on for the State, aa shown 
by re1·ords ot 126 etattona, was ~ 4R ln<'hea, which Ia .78 lnC'h below thl' 
n~rmal. The averagea by sections were aa followa: Northern aectlon, 2.7~ 
lnC'hes, which Is 1.30 lnehea below the normal; Central aectlon, 3.87 
Inches, which Is .38 ln <'h below the normal; Southern aectlon, 3.84 
Inches, whlth Is .64 Inch below the normal. 'fh e largest a mount retJOrted 
was 7.68 Inches at 'ripton, and the leaM amount re-ported was .71 IocR at 
Clear Lake. The greatest dally rainfall rrported was 4.50 Inches at 
Tipton, on the 23d. The average number of days on which .01 Inch or 
more ot ratntaJJ was reported wa.a 10. 
Wnm .&N"D WEATllER.-The prevailing direction of the wind was north, 
JIJOUtheast, south and southwest. The highest velocity reported wu 52 
miles per hour !rom tbe south at Stou:r. City, on the 12th. The average 
number of clear days was 11, partly cloudy 10, and cloudy 10. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
Awu.~. I Chen010eth.. A cold, backward month; 1\rst baH dry, 
and In l!lttcr halt ther~ was too murh rain at a lime; temperature waa 
down to 32 on the 20th and 36• on 27th. 
ALTA.-Dat.>id E. Hadden. May waa phenomenally rold. The ftnt half 
was very dry and frequent rains In latter halt brought the total up to 
nearly the normal. 
AL1'0!'1'.-W. 8. Nlaglc. There were too many frosts for garden truck, 
but small grato Is looking well; 11ome corn replanted on 'fl.Ccount. of J)O()r 
seed. 
AMANA.-Oonrad Hcltadt. May was unusually cold; flre was needed ltJ 
dwelllngs most every day; the weather was unfavorable tor vegetation. 
AMEB.-G. V. Welch.. Good rains In the third week of May errectua.1Jy 
broke the spring drouth. 
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BO:'>iAPAHn:.-8. R . l'alc. Except the second week t.be month "'as 
cold, cloudy and wet. PreciJ)ItaUon 6.20 inches, the greatest since May, 
1899. 
Boo~t:.-carl Fritz Jlennl11g. On May 15th tt began snowing o.t 8:16 
a. m .• and wRS raining, 6oowlng and sleeting at Urnes during the day 
On May 17th corn WBJ:I com ing up. 
BRr'M'.--0-eo. P. Hardwick. Unseasonably cold, with excessive cloudl· 
ness and mu<:h freezing temperature; vegetation was very lnte, pasturage 
15 days late; corn was not all planted at end or month. 
CuAniTON.-0. a. BurT. Early planted corn made a ratr IJland, sur-
face was dry until the 21st. 
CL.\IUNI>A.-4. 8. Van Sandt. Coot and dry, corn plowing was just 
begun at end of th e month. 
CI.INTON.-TAtke Roberts. May was 5.<i• per day below tho normal, 
and the coldest May since 1882. All food and forage plants are very late; 
the eoll has been In good condition and fanners are well up In their 
work ; but plants canuot grow without beat. 
EI.I,JOT'l",-Urnrr Darnra. A good stand of eorn and small grain and 
fi:'rass have done fairly well. 
E BTHt::JWJI.L&.-4. 0. Peteraon. There was a. heavy snowstorm on the 
l6th, wbleh melted as It rea('hed the ground. 
FORt;.BT CJTY.-,/'. A. Petera. The season Is very late; fruit tree bloom 
~me three weeks later than last year, grass Is short, and small grain 
~as made slow growth. 
GRIN NEI.L.-A. 0 . Price. Five Inches of rain reu during last lblnl 
or May. It was the coldest !\fay on record. 
lNwooo.-Ji'. H. l/a11son. The first and second decades in May were 
quite dry and favorable for farm work: the season Is about two weeks 
late; frost on 2Glh caused some damage to fruit 
Lro.N.- Morril Gardner. It was a very cold May; fruit was about al l 
killed and crops are very backward; some eorn replanted. 
01.1~.-Nathan Potter. It was a cold month. The soli Is In gooll con-
dillon and farm work Is .well done: rorn making slow growth. 
P<X' AIIO"'TAR. · 1<'. FJ. Hronek. May was s· colder than last year. Thr 
ground was In excellent condition for planting, but too cool for good 
growth; much corn was revlanted. 
RIIJGEWAY.-Arthur Bctt11. It was the coldest and driest May on 
record; there WE're 2~8 hours ot sunshine; vegetation slow. The total 
Ice formation in AprU was 6.8 inches; In May 1.2 Inches. 
\VALKEE.-1..'. J . Leonard.. The month was unusually cold and dry up 
to the 20th; all CrDJ>B Improved by rains since that date. 
WAVERLY.-H. 8. Hoover. First hatr ot May very cold and dry. Four 
mornings ire was round, and snow fell on l{)t.h and 15th. 
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MAY WEATHER AT DES MOINES. 
The month or May, 1907, will pass into hliitory as a re('ord breaker, 
the average temperature tor the month , 64.2•, b~lng the lowe<Sl rf'rorded 
at thta station s ince Its establishment In lR78. Tho averagP of all the 
years of record here is G0.9°. The station recorda ~how that ln the yE'a rs 
1882, 1888 and 1892 the means tor May were a rrartlon bl.'low 65, but 
generally It has been a wa.rm month In this valley. This n·ar It was 
peralstently cool, and there were only eight doya on whkh the mean 
equaled or exreeded the normnl On lw!•nty·two daya the tt>mJ}erature 
ranged from normal to 22· below the normal. The sun hlne was also 
abnormally deflt'lent. The amount or eunahlne for the month averaged 
6.6 hours dally, or about 45 I:M'r C"Pnt of the IH>IIRihl~ amount. The rain-
fall, 3.97 Inches, was s lightl y bPlow the normal On the whole it was n 
month to be remembftred with a ahlv{'rtng B('naat lon . 
Thr aveorage dally temperature or J nnP tor the State waa Hfi.fi•, whkh 
Is about 3• below the normal. ThE'rt> havo h•·••n hnl two C'OOIE'r .JunPR 
sinee Plate-wldo recorda have been C'OillJIIIed In 1902 lh*' avPragp was 
66.2•. and In 1903 It was 64.6 . Following th r cold£>At A11rll and May on 
record, June ('&me In with nearly &Pasonablo h 'IUJlf'ratnrf', hut the dally 
average or the Oral decade was s• to s• h('low tht> normal , wll h almoKt 
ronllnuous wet and )Jartly cloudy weather from the 2cl to 1hc 11th. 'l'hr 
second de<'ade brought more Rttnahlne and higher tfiDIJWrature, with ron 
dlllons more favorable tor field work a nd growth or croptt. The aver&li!:t> 
ra infall for the month was 5.35 inchPB, whlrh 11 0.79 lnc·h ahove the 
normal. The northern section rPcelved an averaJ{e of 6.67 lndlf'R, lh r 
('entra l section 4.98 tnehes. o.nd the aoulhPrn MN'IIon 5.4 1 fnr·hp,s , The 
greater part of the rainfall came about the 3d to th n ]Hib , and from thC' 
21st to the 25th For the State there wae an averagr or 1 1 f'lpar and 9 
partly rloudy days, so there was sumciE"nt aunshinr to JJromoiE~ normal 
growth or cereals, and a·t abundanre of mol11ture ror JIRahtrP, potatoPa 
and garden truck. In the larger part of the Statr r·ondltlons wt-re ravor-
able for eultlvatlon or corn during most ot the hUtE'r half or tlt f': month , 
and except on very low and undrained lancl1:1 tht eorn Oelds were fairl y 
well cleaned out before the flrst or July. As t'Om[larerl wl1h the avE'ragr, 
tho corn crop was about eight to ten days late at the close or June, aud 
the stand was 20 to 30 per cent below the normal. June as a whole was 
a fairly good month ror the staple croi)S, especially the grasses and sma11 
grain. The pastures were at tbetr beat moat or the month, and meadows 
were great!)· improved by the copious showers, giving promtse of a better 
2 
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hay <'TOJ> than was deemed possible at the f"lose or May. A good start 
was made to harvesting clover during the last week in June. Timothy 
m adows were In bloom, and other grasses reinforced the meadows where 
soil romlltlons were favorable. Early nota toes were extra good and the 
late l>lanted fields developed finely. All kinds or garden truck madf> 
luxuriant growth. Among the fruits th e st r awberr y nap brought a fair 
yield, and olhE'r varlelles of berries were quite promising at the end or 
June. Appl es were doing well in the NorlhE'rn section, but in the South-
ern secllon they were very much below an average. 
Tt;:o.tnnA.Tt IIE.-The monthly mean temr)()rnture for the Stale, as shown 
by records or 120 stations, was OG.s•, whlrh Is 2.9• below the normal. By 
sections the m(>ftn temperatures w£>re as follows: Northern 8('(·tfon Ga.2, 
whi ch Is 3.0• b£>1ow the normal; Central section, G6.7°, whl<'h Is 2.8 lw 
low the normal ; Southern section , 67 .7• , whlrh Is 2.8• below thl' normal 
The highest monthly mean was 70.0" at Thurman, and I he lowest monthly 
mean was 63.2 aL Estherville. The highest tempPrature reported was 9~ 
at Clarinda, on the 16Lh; and t.he lowest re1>0 r ted was 36 at. Atlantk on 
the 2d. The average monthly maximum was 92.G•, and the a.verage 
monthly minimum was 42.4•. The greatest dally range was H at 
Audubon and Atlantic. The average or greatest dally ranges was- 3<t.2'. 
Pn£liP1TATIO:\.-The average precipitation tor the Slate, as shown by 
records or 129 stations, was 6.35 Inches, which ts 0.79 or an Inch above 
the normal. The averages by section were as follows: Northern see· 
tton, 5.67 Inches, which Is 1.03 Inches above the normal; Central section, 
4.98 Inches, which Is 0.45 Inch above the normal; Southern section, 6.41 
Inches, which Is 0.90 Inch above the normal. The largest amount re-
ported was 9.33 Inches at Northwood, and the least nmount reJ}()rted wai 
2.07 Inches at Davenport. The greatest dally rainfall reported was 3.60 
inches at Clear Lake and Waukee on the 9th. The average number or 
days on which .01 Inch or more was reported waa 11. 
'Vu•.:o .AND WEATUEB.-The prevailing direction or the wind was south· 
west. The highest velocity reported wa.a 44 miles per hour, from the 
l\'est. at Sioux City on the 23d. The average number or clear days wa:J 
14, partly cldudy 9 and cloudy 7. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
.ALT.A.-Dat-'"itl E. Hadden. The flrst decade or June was ('OOI, wet and 
cloudy; balance or the month was warm and dry. PrecltJitatlon was 1.88 
Inches below the seventcen·year average. 
ALTO:-.:.-lV. 8. Slagle. From the 11th conditions were ravorable tor all 
crops; corn advanced rapidly the last halt or the month. 
At·uusoN.-Geo. E. KellQ(}g. Very heavy rain, accompanied by hall, 
caused some damage to crops east or station on 29th '&lld 30th. 
BoN.APARTE.- B. R. Vale. Rain 5.13 in<'hes in June, following G.20 In 
May. First ten days and last ten days were too wet ror work ln. flelds. 
Ui' to the laat or June there has been sf>ven inches exce~s or rain over 
190G [or same 1>erlod. 
Btm•r. Gco. P. Jla,.dwich·. There were no .serious storms In June; 
Leruperaturtl was slightly below lbe normal. 
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CHARITO~.-C. C. Burr. Vegetation made rapid growth In June, but 
all crops were ten days late. 
Cl.l'''ro'.-Luke Roberts. The mean temperature was 2.3• below the 
normal, and rainfall was .77 Inch brlow. The wind movement was 
355 mt1es l ess than normal. The warmest day was 11•. and the roldeat 
54•, Crop growth was sUB In arrears at the doKC or th~ month. 
CK~:~TU."i.-llev. lV. I.~. Gcuton. Vegetation madl:' remarkable growth, 
nnd the hay crop Is much better than was J>romill('d a month ago. 
El.J .JO'M'.- 1/ Barnes. On ftrsl or June Bf.'8.f40n waR tPn days late; at 
Its close tt Is nparly normal. Corn small , but good t"Oior; ~mall grain a.n 
average, 
l"onEs'l' C1n•.-J. A . Peters. More rain hns fallen during the month 
than In uny June since establishment or thla atntlon. tn 1884. Corn IR 
three WE'eka behind average season; some ftelda not cultivated yet and 
nonl:' mor£> than twice. 
Hl'Milol .. n·r.-lf. 8. lfell.s. Rain 3.4 1 lnchf'K, and showers wf>re frP 
quent enough tor all crope. 
J"'iwoou.-f'. B. Hanlon.. The s«.·nton Is latP, but weathf>r In June was 
an lmprovem Pnt over Arlrll and May, and crop Jlrosperts, enept corn, 
are nearly up to the norma.J. The tPmJlf'rature was 1 degn·e above June, 
1906. 
K•oSA l 'c.!l"."'-. H Landr1. It walt a <"OOI June; c-orn backward, but 
wa11 making ftnp J)rogreRs o.t C'loKft or the month: grua, wheat and oatR 
are good 
J ,'\RR\IH F.- fl. B. Ntrever. Small grain Improved materially during 
thP month; C'Orn was blU'kward; a hailstorm on 30th cttd s light damage 
to c·rops. 
t ••. o~.- \fortis Gardner. A good month tor cropa, with no bad storms. 
Ou N.· ~Nath.a" Potter. Jnne was a fine month ror rarm work; com 
ma.de r&.lll d growth t he last flrtcen days; meadow& and oat.B were up tlo 
average at close of month. 
Po<'AIIO:"'ITAB.-li'. E. Hronek. 'l'he rorepart of June was wet and cloudy, 
but the latter baU was favorabl e; corn was about two weeks late, but 
doin-g well. 
RrOLEWA -r .-Arthur Betti. As a whole the month waa cool, but June. 
1902, was cooler. There were 309 houra or sunshine; plenty or ahow~r• 
and heavy dew[all. Three galea. 
Suu.l)(}:\,-...1. W. Beach . June was a good growing month; corn about 
ten days late, but promising 75 % or a rrop 
Smr n .- f'rar~ces 0. Doolittle. A furious atonn or rain and ball at ruck 
this vicinity at 12:45 P. M., on the 30th, destrQylng many ahade Lreea and 
damaging crops and gardens. 
STOl:h':P'OliT 0. L. Beswick. A good month tor general farm work. 
Temperature did not reach the high J>Olnt aco red fn Mar('b, by one 
dogree. ll.aln 2.94 Inches. 
WAt.:KEL.-.lil. J. Leonard. Rain abundant. Very heavy shower on the 
9th, when 3.60 inches fell In two hours, doing much damage, 
WAn·~RLY.-H. R. llo01Jcr. Corn Improved the last week, and weeds 
were well subdued. There was a Jtttle more rain than was needed for 
corn, and not enough sunshine. 
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W1:sT B&No.-Pht l Dorrcetler. First haU ot June was cool and back· 
ward, but latter hal t was seasonable. On 30th a. great thunderstorm with 
high wind and h a ll damaged c rops and wrecked some small buildings. 
Zt.:.Aarxo.-Ward B ean. rn general the month was favorabl e, with 
many warm days and a moderate amount o f rain . 
JULY. 
The average temperature of Ju.Jy was very nearly the normal , but the 
ra infa ll was very much In excess In all districts. Tbe ave rage Cor the 
S tate was 7.27 Inches, which Is very nearly 3 Inches above the normal 
tor July, Th e dls trlbullon by districts was very nearly equal , and every 
station reported some excess of moisture. Rain feU In measurable amount 
every day In the month to some part of the state. And yet there were, 
on an average, 16 clear days and 11 parUy cloudy days. There was an 
ample amount of sunshine, and there was no material check In the-
growth of vegetallon. The bulk or tbe rainfall came from the 3d to 
the lOth, and from the 13th to the 25th. And nearly every shower ob-
ser ved duri ng the month was accompanied by lightning, with occasional 
windsqua.lla and scattered areas of ball . In a very considerable part of 
t he Stale the excess of moisture retarded field work more than half the 
numbe r of working days. In the first decade there was much difficulty 
experienced to cleaning out the corn flelds, and only the weB drained 
lands received the requisite amount of cultivation. The upland corn that 
received thoro rultlvatlon made very excellent progress, and was fairly 
well advanced at the close of the month. The frequent showers Inter-
fe red materially with the harvest of hay and small grain. Considerable 
amount of bay was badly damaged, but the c rot) was mostly In stack or 
barn at the close or the month. The heat and humidity caused rust of 
oats and spring wheat, and barley was dtsrolored by Wt't weather during 
th e harvest. Potatoes, pastures and garden truck made One growth dur-
Ing the month. 
TEMI'~:RATunE.-The monthly mean tem]Jerature for the Stale, a.s shown 
by rorords of 117 stations, was 73.7, which Is 0.4• below the normal. By 
sections the mean t emperatures were as rollows: Northern section, 71.9•, 
which Is 1.1• below the normal; Central section, 74 t • , which Is 0.1• below 
the normal; So·uthern section, 75.1' , which Is 0.1 below the normal. The 
hlghes l monthly mean was 76.9• at Ottumwa, and the lowest monthly 
mean was 69.1• al Fayette. The highest temperature reported was 102 .. 
at Thurman, on the 5th, and the lowest temperature reported was 41 at 
Alton, on the 2d. The average monthly ma:rlmum was 93.9•, and the 
average monthly minimum was 63.6°. The grt"alest dally range was 42• 
at Estherville. The average or greatest dally ranges was 30.4•. 
Pucu•JTATION.-Tbe average precipitation tor the State, as shown by 
the records or 126 stations, was 7.27 Inches, which Is 2.92 Inches below 
the normal. The averages by sections were as follows: Northern section, 
7.02 Inches, which is 2.79 Inches above the normal; Central section, 7.23 
Inches. which Is 2.93 Inches above the normaJ; Southern section, 7.56 
Inches, which Is 3.02 Inches above the normal. The largest amount re. 
ported was 13.66 Inches at Belle Plaine; the least amount reported wu 
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3.97 Lnches at El kader. The grt>alM!t dally ralntall reported was 5.30 
Inches at Belle PIQ..Ine on the 9th. The average number of days on which 
.01 Inch or more was reported was .. J. 
\VI su A:-<O W &ATDER -The prevailing direl'llon of the wind was south· 
west ; lhe bfghest velocity reported was 4R mllee J)f'r hour, rrom the north. 
a t S ioux Ctty, on the 18th. The avrrage numbt>r or rlear days wRIJ 16; 
partl y cloudy, 11, an d cloudy, 4. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES 
At~'TOx.-N. l V. R owe ll. Rain 5.90 lndtt>s- the greatest rainfall In July 
since 1902, when we b ad 8.67 Inches. 
ALtEil1'Qs.-/lex Shriver. Rain 9.12 intbea. Harvest delayed by wet 
weathe r ; oats badly damaged. 
AvrA.-Davi(L E. H adden. Rain 9.fit'i Inches. During the first and 
second der.ades t hun derstorms were or almost nlp:htly Oc<'urrence, and 
lightning did consl derablo damage; thP last dN df' was dry a.nd very 
ravorabl e for haying and harvetrttng 
Ar.TO\ W. R. Rlagle. A good month tor all <rops; ~arley culling 
commenced on 23d and early oata on 21>1 h 
A tA N.\ .-ronrad Nc11arlt . Thf' rrf"()Uf'lnt and hf"avy rains du r ing the 
mlddh.• de(·ade <>aused grPat Jo~·al floods nod dt>layed harvest work. 
A t llt·uu'\".-Geo. B. !fcllutftJ. ll all did IIOIUt damage on the Gt h and 
7th ; and high win d on nlgl1t or th.-. lbth , 
llo'li.\PA.nn· B. ll. l 'alP. Rain 7.64 ln(·hfl!l; twrlvc rainy days; rondl-
tlonR Wt>re more tavoralJlt> at dOSf> ot tlw month. 
UKI'M'.~ Geo. P . 1/anlu k J.· Rain Jl.:ll l nrhPB. But one clear and o ne 
cloud}' day ; no cxtrenl<'e In tPm prrnlurt•, E.> ltl<-trll· storms were rrequpnt, 
with i'hnrp lightning. ll ay a nd grain harvP!il came together. 
CIIAtUTON.- C . C. Burr. l i'req ut:'n l RhowPra clamngf'd hny a nd delayed 
harves t; ('Orn made rapid growt h. 
f'I .IN'ION.-Lttkc Hob~"rts. 1'he mf'nn tf'm Lu•mture of July was 73.9 , 
whkh Is 0.5 above norm al : the ra ln fa11 WM 8.63 I nch ~•. which Is double 
the normal amount ; bulk of it ren lht' ft r 11t doc-nde; sunshine was 60 %. 
Eu.TOTT ·/1 . Barn e1. Ra in 13.52 Inches; tlt~Jl lte t hP rai n farm work 
progrf:'Rsed rapidly, With compa rative ly tnmt.ll Iota~; sm aJ I g roin and hay 
wt•re harvt'!'ted mos tly In gooll condition ; 1ht• ro rn crov Is IJromls lng, 
Euu.-f/ . A. Moore. Cropa~ 'B.re all doing WE'll a nd harves ting Ia well 
under way; c.orn Is looking ftn e 
Futtb.T CITY.-.J. A. Peter&. Rain G.Gt lnc·hea; t(>mf}f'rature waR one 
dt>grc() below the norma l ; some damage was done hy hoLII on 3d. 
0KA:'I>Il 1\h::AtlOw.-F . L . lViiHam s. The month waa s howery; tavorahl\! 
tor corn; oats were rusty; barley mot tly in HhO<·k a t end ot the n1onth ; 
hay crOJ) talr and pastures ftnt:'. 
Ont"l:"\ELL.- A. 0. Prt<-e. Rain 8.88 in r hf>a-6 lnrh ea above the normal· 
exceeded but once In lasl twelve yPnrs, ami that was In 1902, when th~ 
amount was 11.57 Inches. 
llA !llnK'K.- lV. Arm8trono. Corn plowing wns comJ,Ieted on 12th, a.nd 
haying was finished at close ot the month, oats and wheat were ripe tbe 
28th and badly rusted. 
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HuMOOIJJT.-11. 8. Weill. Rain 9.36 Inches; grain being harvested; 
oats were badly crinkled and short; hay good quality; corn Is recovering 
ond looking well. ' 
JNwooo.-F. B. Hanson. There were eighteen days with one-hundredth 
or an Inch or more of rain In July; work was delayed and some hay da~ 
aged; early oats were lodged badly by heavy showers on the 21st. 
KEOBAUQUA.-J. H. Landes. Rain 9.24 Inches. which fell on t\rteen 
days; It was too wet for harvesting, resulllng In a big loss In the oats 
e;rop; hay crop Is good, with prospect of well fllled mows and good 
quality or timothy and clover. 
LARRADEE.-Jf. B. Strever. A .good growing month, but too wet tor 
tillage or corn and hay making. ' 
LI:oN.-Morris Gardner. This was one or lhc wetlesl Julys ever 
known; rain nearly all tell at night; so there wn.s a large percentage of 
sunshine. 
0LJN.-Nat11.aR Potter. Rain 6.90 Inches. July was characterized by 
an unusual number of thunde-rstorms, causing delay In rorn plowing and 
later retarding haying. 
OsKALOOBA.-JoB. Bovd. The month was very showery and hay was 
damaged to some extent. 
PI:BRY.-J. A. Harvev. There was but one wholly clear day this month. 
PL()VER.-J. 8. Smith. Thunder was heard eighteen days this month, 
and ratn !ell seven nights In succeWJion-14th to 20th Inclusive. 
PocAHO~TAB.-P. E. Hronek. Rain, 8.80. Oats damaged Ly excessl\·c 
rains; corn Is two weeks behind; storms orrurred usually at night. 
RtOI•XIWAY.-Arth.nr Betta. Large amount of rntnrall and heavy dews; 
temperature about 1• below the normal; there were 346 hours or sun· 
shine, and only one wholly cloudy day, 
ROCK RAl'IOS.-lV. 0. W'Vc1roff. The month was cha.racterlzed by the 
most severe electric storms ever experienced In this vicinity. 
STOCKl'OlCT.-0. L. Bes1oick. There was considerable loss of oats by 
excessive moisture during the second decade. Threshers report yield 
from 30 to 50 bushels per acre the last or lhe month. 
TuUBMAN.-G. R. Paul. A severe wind and hailstorm occurred on 
night of the 6th, about seven mt1es north or this J)la.ce. Crops were 
totally destfoyed In path of the storm. 
'Vt::ST BEND.-P1lil. Doru·eHer. The month was favorable for all crops, 
but heavy rains prevented cultivation or corn, which Ia backward. 
ZF-ARI"'''0.-1\'ard C. Bean. July <'IOsf'd clear and warm: a good share 
of the oats crop was In shock, and most or the t'Oro was tassted by the 
end ot the month. 
AUOUST. 
There were in this month no wide departures from the normals or 
temperature, preclpltatlon, sunshine and humidity. During the past 
eighteen years there have been ten wa •·mer Augusts a.nd seven that we-re 
slightly colder-. The mean temperature tor the State was less than a de-
gree below the normal, while In the southern section there was an aver· 
age excess of about the same amount. The lowest temperatures occurred 
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about the 2d to the Uh, and thP 20th to the 2!!d. The warmest day was 
the 3lsl Ttre warm periods during thE' month wt"rf' rhara.cterlzed by 
exresslve humidity. 
The precipitation, which averagpd 0.57 lnrh ai>Ovt• thl" normnl. 
was unevenly distributed, ranging from a llltiP. uhove l inrh to nt-arly 
10 Inches. About one-fourth or the Stale n·n•lved h•aa than :JOI) tndH•H 
or rainraJJ. The rec:-ords indlrn.te that thA heavi('P.t dOWDIXHir& Ot'(·UrrPd 
In eastern distrlcbJ and the amounts n~tKHted In thP weHlt'rn c.liatrkts 
were generally below the normal While thPrP wt>re ~;ome ('Oill[ll&ints of 
shortage of moisturP, thrre werE> many more rPporls of tlnmagn hy ex,·eHS 
of rainfall during the month. 'l'herfl WE're thr~ pE'rlocJs or ~eueral Rhow· 
ere during the month-4th to 7th, 14th to IMth, and :!6th to 29th. •t'her~ 
were light scattered s hoWE'I'S In J)()rtlons or thP Stale nrnrl) every day, and 
nearly &11 showers were acromt,alilt·d by Jlght nlng. Severe lo<·al wind 
storms were reported on the 6th, the 16th and the 29th. 
1'he number or tlear days wu In f'X<'f'tUI of the average. 
Ae a whole the month was favorable tor the normal advanrtamE>nt of 
all Immature crops. The &\'Prage tPmperature was nearly lhP normal, 
which Ia quite high in t11h1 midland reJ['Ion The nlghta wf'rt' gpnprally 
cooler than usual. hut tht·re waa eumrtPnt hPat by dB) to JlromotP tbP 
h('althful growth of vegetation. Exrf'J•t In a limited area there was an 
ample supply or mol~ture In the soil and thf> large l>er(·t-ntage or humidity 
was evidenced by very heavy dewa. The rondltlona werf'i eRPf"da lly fa. 
vora.ble ror the growth of the r;:ra&BeB In I>&Mturea 'ftnd m(·aclowa and th~ 
hPalthful devE'Iopment or tltA corn i' rop. The truck gardena and a.ll minor 
rarm crops were doing notably well R.t th~ f'IOllf" or ot:hf' month Tho 
It was rather showery ror August, yPt there WE're more than the usual nnm · 
~r or ('lear daya, with ample aunRhlne, and this afforded ravorable (·On· 
dltlons tor finishing up the harvPBt or hay and small grain and thrashing 
from the shock. In portions or the eiUittrn dtstrh·ts, however, the E'X-
cesslve rainfall ma.terlally retardPd the ul!lua1 farm operatlonl!l. Til e 
drawbacks were chleHy local and temporary. 
TEMPEIU.TuRE.-The monthly mean temperature for the Slate, as l!lhown 
by records of 113 stations, was 11.1•, which is O.s• below the normal. By 
sections the mean temperatures were u toll owe: Northern section, 69.6 .. 
which Is 0.9 below the normal; Central section, 71.0', which Is 0.8' 
below the normal; Southern section, 72.7 ', wbh'h Ia O.s• above the normal. 
Tbe blghest monthly mean was 75.3 at Ottumwa. The lowest monthly 
mean was 67.6'" at Sibley. The highest tf'mLJt>rature rPported wae gg• 
at Ottumwa on the 31st. The lowest tf'mpernture reported was 37~ nt 
Osage on the 13th. 1'he average monthly ruotxhnum was 92.9 ; the 
average monthly minimum was 46.9~. The grPal(•Ht dally range was 49 
at (Mage. The averoge of grE'ntesl dally ranges was 32.2°. 
PHECIP1TA1'JO:\ .-The average tlrE"rlpllatlon tor the Stale, as 1:1how n by 
records o! 123 stations, was 4.33 lnrlu·s, whiC'll is 0.57 lm·h above the 
normal. The lLverage by sections waa as followa: Northe1·n section, 3.99 
ln<·hes, which Is O.R6 Inch abovp thC' normal; C"Pntral sel'tlon, 4.6!) Inches, 
which Ja 0.82 loch above thP normal, Southern section, 4.30 luehes, whlrh 
ts 0.54. Inch above the normal. The largest amount reported was 9.67 
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Inches a t Delaware. The least amount reported was 1.05 Inches al Ro{'k 
Rapids. The g reatest dally rainfall was 4.95 Inches at Boone, on the 
28th·29t h. The average number of days on which .01 inch or more was 
reported was 9. 
THE SUMMER OF 1907. 
The tabulated records ror the State ror the months or June, July and 
August show that the J)ast summer was some colder than usual , and 
rece1ved a cons1de mble excess of rainfall. The mean temperature or 
June was 66.5•, which Is 2.9• below the normal. July's average was 73.7•, 
whkh Is 0..4• below the no1·mal. August sror dan average ot 11.1•, which 
Is O.s• below the normal. This Indicates an average dally deficiency or 
1.4• In the summer's temperature. The rntnra!J averages by months were 
as follows : June, 6.36 Inches; July, 7.27 Inches; August, 4.33 Inches. The 
total was 21.13 inches, which Is 4.28 Inches In exceas of the very copious 
normal summer rainfall ot Jo~a. These ligures arrord a sumdent ex-
planation or the general shortage or corn and small grain. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
AITO:f.-N. W . Rowell. On the arternoon or the 16th a tornado 
passe-d through a portion ot Sand Creek townshiJl, Union <'Ounly. It 
was about 300 feet wide and passed over three miles or country. No lives 
were lost. Two persons were slightly injured. 
AI.TA.-David B . 1/adden. Only light showers occurred during Au-
gusL The total ratntall was much below the normal. The month was 
quite free trom destructive etorms. 
AI.TON.-W. S. Sla(Jle. Jt wns a good month ror rropR; harvest work 
was completed without interference or bad wt>ather; light. frosts were 
noted on lhe 2d and 3d and hall on the 26th, but no damage resulted. 
BoNAPAR'IT.-B. R. Vale. A wet month -8.42 lnchC>s of rain; cool till 
about the close; lnsl Lwo days the warmest or the S('ason; In Lhe last 
tour months the rainfall has been 27.70 Inches. 
Boo•E.-GarJ Fritz Elen'fli71U. During theo night or tbe 28th a severe 
thunderstorm occurred; several barns near Boone were burned and cattle 
were klll;d by lightning. Next morning many drad sparrows were tound 
In the parks and t>tber 111acea In the city, having been killed by heavy 
ralntall-4.95 Inches. 
Barrr.-Oco. P. Jlardu·ick. Frequent showers, htavy dews and ex · 
cesslve t'loudlne!-IB made poor harvest weather; corn ylPid about half an 
ordinary croll; oats about 21 bushels per arre. 
CIIARTTO~.-C'. a. Burr. Weather conditions In AugmJL Wf're about 
normal until the last three days; the heat period at close was seldom 
equaled ; corn was doing well at close ot the month. 
ELLlO'IT.-llenru Barnes. A good month for farming and croJ)s; 
11astures remarkably good; corn doing welL 
lNWOOD.-fl~. B. Hanson. Month favorable, with bul llltle rain; oats 
light. weighing 20 to 30 pounds per buB he I; barley quite good. 
KEOKAUQt"A:-J. JI. Landes. August was a good month !or maturing 
corn; also tor tall pasture and plowing; rainfall 7.10 Inches. 
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LroS".-Morrl& Gardner . On the 16th a small tornado devrloped about 
16 mtles northwest or thi s plate, destroying seve ra l build ings and ~au sing 
the deeth o! a child. 
Ou:s.-Nathan. Potter. Auglll~t was changtable, "'' llh an abundance 
ot rain ; much or the oat r r op wns d:una,;rd by e~qlOsu rr In the shotk ; hay 
was tJut up tn good cond i tion the nr ... t hal f or the month 
PO<"\llONTAS.-!f'. E . Hronek. August was ravorable tor fte ld wor k; 
every rain storm was accompanlt>d In· lightning. 
Rn>O EWAY.-Arthur Bett s. Rain, 7.97 ; the wettest August on r Nord 
here ; only one coole r In t hP past trn yea ra (1903), and still the re were 
no cloudy days ; there were :-12 1 hou rs or sunshine, or about 74 per cent 
Sunset benms on 31st St)nnn ed the entire hPB.Vt>na and waR tliP fi nf>Bl dis 
play observed in 40 years, lending fi great glory to a clear sky 
WA'' Jo:Rr.L-H. S. TJ oot:cr. Corn h1L8 Improved more than tould have 
been looked for , with the cool nigh t& we have had ; JJast urf'K ha ve been 
very good ; -sugar beets are Improving, but ttre unPven. 
DESTtWCTIVE WINllSTOR IS 
August. 1907, waa rharal'l t• rb.l·d by more tha n the usual number or 
atormH or ronslderahle IWV E> rlty , hut h nr•pll y they were ltmt ted to narrow 
areas. Thf' n1ost dt~trudtva windsto rm ot..-urrt>d In lbP north rentral 
dlstr\{'l on the arternoon or the 6th . Tht~ d t~St rivttons and JJhotogravhtf' 
views or the wre<·k.age In lh t\ ll& thway or t he ato rm lndl c·ate that It 
was a tornado, tho Ita dlrf'<' tlon. nort hwf' t to sou t hP&Rl. wu quite un 
u uat ror a. Mtorm or that di 11llm·tlvf' typt> It apvar('ntly originated nf'nr 
KelstH, Minnesota. nnd &Wf'Jl t t hru the northea.st <·orner or \VInnr-
bago county, a('ross th e sou lhw t rorner of Worth cOunty, thf' tH'e 
dla~onally at"rO!is Cerro Gordo, expt' ndlng ttl ro rf'e In a wldes)lread equal!. 
Thr following descrlptlon was turnlshC>d hy Mr. C. rt. Dwelle. ro-oppratlve 
ob'*'rver al Northwood: 
The storm occurred about 4:15 to 5 p. m. 1l was a lttlle s ingular In 
thP tart that it traveled li'Om N. N. \V. to S. S. E. at a moderate rflte ot 
sp('ed, giving those who were In Its palh ample time to seek ahPHPr. 
OthPr storms of thta type In paat history have traveled from S. 'V to 
N E. This storm flrst ap)learE'd near Kelater , Minn., and pa.Bf'cd "Within 
two miles west ot Lake Mills. In Winnebago county It destroyed the 
buildings on the rarms ot 0. 0 . Rugstad, ~1artln Peterson and II. Sunder 
land. Messl'fJ. Ole .lobo on, Chaa. Kt>llluon, K. lla~f'n and I Ne lost 
barns, outbuildings, <·rops and aome stock. The hE'avy woodtn bridge or 
the M. i. SL t.. railway over Lime creek was also demollshf"d. 
The first damage In 'Vorth rounty serma to have been on the rarm or 
L. L. Ramsay, near the county line. Here the outbutldlnp werfl d~ 
1:1Lroyed. Next to hlm, on the Andrew Nelaon place, everything waa swept 
clean, nol a board remaining or the houae and oulbulldlnga. Corn was 
stripped to the ground and small grain wu thrashed nnd malted Into 
the sort earth. This was the general appearance wllere the storm waa 
at. Its worst. The Osmund Tweed place In Fertile lownsblt) presented the 
most pathetic S<'t>ne. Mr. Tweed, wire and son were killed, their JJodtea 
helng carried some dlsto.nre away. The tamlly sought shelter In a grove 
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Instead ot the cellar and all perished except a servant girl, who was only 
a few teet away and uninj ur ed. The mutilated body or Mrs. Tweed was 
round in the grove on the Petersburg [arm. At this point the storm 
seemed to abate somewhat, but t he place wa.s covered with debris. Scores 
ot cattle, horses, hogs and chickens were scattered over the flelds. The 
storm was bearing down towards the village or Hanlontown, causing great 
consternation, but It seemed to be lUted In to the air and left only traces 
ol lt..s force. It was evidently the same stonn which damaged so many 
buildings in Clear Lake and Injured two persons, also unroofing a church 
In Rockwell. IL Is of Interest to note the fact that all pfr&ons who sought 
refuge In their cellars were safe from anylhtng worse than slight bruises. 
The Tweed family fl1·st went Into their CE'llnr , and then J rt It to see!' 
she ll er In the grove. 
Mr. Dwelle adds that on the day or the storm It was ex tremely sultry, 
with a strong southwest wind; about 6 p, m. the wind veered suddenly to 
the northwest and contlnm•d thru the night. At Northwood It was n 
severe electrical storm. 
SMALL TORNADO JN UNION COUNTY. 
The Afton Star-Enterprise of August 22d contained a report of a tor-
nado which swept over a portion or Sand Creek township, Union county, 
on the afternoon or August 16th. ll. Hrst struck the home of John 
Shields and destroyed the bouse. Mrs. Shields and child were carried 
about two hundred feet and were lett unharmed, lying on the straw tick 
or a bed on which they had taken refuge when the st~nn carne. The 
Star-Enterprise said: 
"The storm was a genuine tornado, and not a cyclon e that many people 
persist In cal ling It. 1t was attended by a dark runnel shape cloud whose 
Sf!l rat SWfpt back and forth in zig-zag fashion, the lower edge touching 
the ground and destroying everything In Its path. Shortly atte r demolish 
lng the Shield's home, the cloud ascended Into the nlr and gradually dls-
&JlJ>eared. lt was accomJl&nled by the usual roaring, rumbling sound 
which was heard by people Jiving several miles beyond Ita range." 
In the copy of the Star-Enterprise from which this report Is clipped 
we flnd the following editorial article, written by the editor, A. T. Bur-
rows, who serve-d several years as an oftlclal In the U. s. Weather Bureau 
and Is well Qualln~d to write on this topic. ' 
TORNADOES A~D CYCJ.O:>i ES. 
In the minds ot many people these two te rms may be used toter· 
changeably to Indicate a storm or surpassing severity where buildings are 
blown down, J>eople killed or Injured, trees uprooted, etc. But the dUter 
ence between a tornado and a cyclone Is as wide aa the difference be-
tween Niagara and the ebb and flow of the Ude. A tornado Is not a 
cyclone, and a cyclone Is far from being a tornado. 
Briefly, a tornado Is the kind of a storm that visited Sand Creek 
township last Fr1day, 1t Is Invariably accompanied by a tunnel·shn.ped 
C'loncl whl~h whii'IB o.nd dances about with tearful menace as It sweeps 
Ita destructive tlatb over the land. A tornado most rrCQuently occurs In 
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this aeetlon In the afternoon or evening of a warm. sultry day In the late 
spring or summer. None bas been known to orrur here In the winter, 
but they do manifest tbemBPlves In the t'xlreme southern statps as early 
as February. These storms are loral in <'haractE'r, thE' most <IPMtruc:tlvt> 
efforts being usually confined to a strip not ovt>r a quarter of a mile wldP 
and from a few miles to a hundred mllE'R In IE'ngth. The Htorm Is or 
short duralton and or lrreslstable fury. Its d[>Btru<·ttve etrect Is largt>IY 
due to the whirling vortex or cloud In the runnel In whkh t'XIsts an 
almost complete va.cuum. This VRl'UUDl draws up thP air In Its nelp;hhor-
bood with such enormous force that ordinary buildings can not withstand 
the pressure on their sides and coJiapse as It by magi<'. The wind set>ms 
to come from every direction, but aftE-r the pasMn.gf or the storm It will 
be found that It blew from elthPr side diagonally toward thP ('E'ntrr 
Now the ordinary cyclone known to meteorologists Is nothing like this. 
Two or three or them 1)&88 over Union county every week, winter and 
summer. spring and tall. They art> usually ar<:ompanled by rlouds and 
generally rain or snow, depending upon the Reason or the year. The 
temperature warms up aa they ap11roach and ralls again as they pass 
on t>a&l. 
Gt>nernlly speaking, a nrlone 1111 a vaal storm movtmE·nt travtllng 
uro the rountry from I:'Outhweet to northt•aat, of from 500 to 1,000 
ml1eM In diameter, who!Ml da.tly movenu-nt h1 usually 100 or 000 miTe& 
toward the Atlanttc ocean. The winds tha.t rlrc·nlat.e thru ami about 
t his va.st storm ar('a are warm and moiMl. In the east and southt"asl sec· 
lions and fre<1uent1y bring r<tlns; the south or aouthwest winds that sur· 
reed them are the warm winds or summPr a11 well u winter, while the 
sharp blasts rrom the northwt-Hl whiC'h In winter signal the advt'nt of a 
Keve re cold spell mark the passing or the <•yclone and the arrival or an 
other kind or weather, a<·tlng upon a sonwwhnt dltrerent pr tnclplt-. The 
wtnds tn the front 11art or a <~ydone, being warm winds, rise t\Dd hulrn 
as they are with mol stu re, form douds whl'n lbey rt>arh the <·ool 
atmosphere 5,000 and 10,000 re-el above tho earth's aurta.<'e. H thP con 
densatton proceeds rapidly enough prfclpttallon be,.;lna and thua our sum 
mer rains are formed and our wlnlt>r snows are caused to fa ll. 
In a cyclone the wind mar be strong or It may be weak or vnC'IIlattng. 
depending upon lhe energy or the storm lt~elt, as their slr(·n~th va.r lr.a 
greatly with the e~ason and other metMrologlu.l lnfhH·ntf'B. 1'hE' thun 
derstorm 11 a by-product of a gt> neral <·yclone and usually O('('Ufl In thfl 
southeast quadrant or the cyclone. H~rr, too, Is where torna.doPB may 00 
Joolted tor, as they are a st~rlal form or thunderstorm, exr~sslvely de 
veloped by peculiar favorable clr<'um atances not (')party unde-ralood by 
sclentlata. 
S&P'JE !\IBEH.. 
The mean temperol.ure of SeJ) tember waa v~ry nearly the normal, but 
tt wa.s characterized by sudden changes, caus ing the Impression or un 
usual coldness. The average-, however, wa.a only seven-tenth& or a d<"~ 
gree below the normal. ~rho ee<'ond dernde was murh the warmer l)erlod 
in the month, the mean at the central station being 73°. The average 
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or the la.Mt de<'&de was about 20 lower than the preceding len days. Dur· 
lng the pa.st 18 yeal"8 there have been five colder and twelve warmer Sep-
tembe rs. During the last decade o! the month Jtgbt frost was reported 
on the morning ot the 22d, and heavy to k illing frost visited every county 
In the Stale on the morning or the 25th. This was an unusual visitation 
In this Stale. The average rainfall was about .60 Inch below the normal. 
There was the usual IneQuality In Its distribution. AbouL one-Otth of 
the State received Jess than 2.00 Inches. The heaviest amounts were re· 
ported In the northeast and east central districts. The prlnrtpaJ showery 
weather occurred from the lith to the lOth, lGtb to 20th a nd 26th to 30th. 
The percentage of sunshine was about the normal. Tho average number 
or clear days was 15, and cloudy days G. Th e most damaging stormli or 
wind and halt during lhe month occurred on the atlernoon and eve ning 
of the 7th, In a pathway several mUes In width, ex tending rrom Palo 
Alto and Pocahontas to Warren county, the direction of the storm be ing 
northwest to southeast. 
The month opened with high temperature, but the average or the first 
week was below the normal, the average dally deflrlenry In temtJerature 
being about 2•. The nights were cool , but there was more than the usual 
amount of sunsh in e and warmth by day to promote the ripening of corn, 
which wa.s then about two weeks late. The serond week was cold and 
showery In the first th ree days, but the l&ttH part was warm enough to 
give a slight excess In temperature with more than the normal amount 
or sunsh ine. At the close or that wet•k the enrly Lllanted ('() rn was 
sufficiently well matured to begin the work or cutting In th e ('t"nl rat and 
southern dis tricts. The third week brought nvo abnormally warm days, 
with brisk, drying winds, whl<' h were ve ry favorable ror hastening the 
ripening process of the belated portion ot the ('()rn r rop. At the rtose of 
that week It was esltmaled that about 70 per cent {)f the r rOJl was fairly 
well prepared to withs tand the heavy fros t which came on the morning 
of the 25th, In the early part of the closing week of the month. That 
week was QbnormaiJy cold, the average dally def1clency In temperature 
being about Go to 8°. Reports Indicated that It was a killing frost In ex-
posed localities In thE' northern halt of the Stale. In the southern haJt 
there wu not more than len per cent or the crop ex lX>Bed to damage by 
frost. Jn the north central and northeast districts there wlll be more 
than the usual amount or corn below the rommerl"lal standard of ripeness. 
TEMPt:.RATL"R£.-Tbe monthly rut!an tetnJ)erature for the State, as shown 
by the records of 110 stations, was 62.&•, whlrh ta 0.7 below the normal. 
By sections the mean tem1>eratures were as follows: Northern section, 
60.8•, which Is 1.2• below the normal; Central section, 62.9', which Is 0.6~ 
below the normal; Southern section, 64.7', which Is 0.6 below the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 66.6• at Keokuk and Leon. The lowest 
monthly mean was 68.0 at Sibley. The highest tempuature ret)Qrted 
was 98• at Clarinda and Thurman on the 1st. The lowest temperature 
reported was 25• at Elma on the 25th. The average monthly maximum 
was 89.1)', and the average monthly minimum was 31.8•. The greatest 
dally range was 51' at Storm Lal{e and Washta, and the average or 
greatest dally ranges was 36.3•. 
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PBr.mPITATION.-The average precipitation for the Statf:', as shown by 
th e records of 118 stations, was 2.76 lnrh es, whtrh Is 0.60 Inch below 
the normal. The averages by sections Wf're as follows Northern Be<'· 
tlon, 2.71 lncbes, which Is 0.66 Inch below the normal; CE'ntral sec· 
tlon, 3.02 Inches, which Is 0.21 Inch below th{> normal: Southt'rn sertlon, 
2.54 Cncbes, which Is 0.95 Inch below th e normal. Th{'< largeAt amount 
reported was 6.06 Inches at Ridgeway. The lE'ut amouut rt>portPd was 
1.38 Lnches at 'Vasblngton. The greatest da.lly rainfall rE'(lo r ted wn.s 3.16 
Inches at Olin on the 27th and 28th. There was an averagf' of !S days on 
which .01 inch or more rainfall was reportE'd . 
'Vnw AND WEATUER.-The prevailing dlrer tton or th e wind w as north 
west. The highest ve locity reported was 42 miles pl' r hour, from the 
northwest, al Sioux City on the 23d. The avE>rage numhH or clear days 
was 15; partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 6. 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
ArroN.-N. W. Rou•ell. Frost on 22d and 2<fth, but C'orn was advnnrE'd 
and no damage resulted, except on bottom s. Month oold and wet at 
close, but rain was needed. 
AlJliA:-J. 1. OhenOtectl'l. Temperature went up to 90 on 18th and 
19th, and down to 32• on night of 24th. FrozP l('e and checked vegptatton. 
Aru:RTO"i.-Re.r Hhrh·er. Very Htlle demnge done lly rrost , corn riJI-
ened fairly well. 
ALTA.-David B. lladden _ FI TBt IIJtht fros t or the SPihlon on the morn 
Jog of the 25th. During thnndf'rstorm on momlng or the 16th lightning 
strurk and burned a large barn near town. 
ALTON.-W. R. Slagle. Killing frost of lho 25th eaugbt about 10 to 20 
t>er cent of the corn unripe ; soil Is In fine coodlllon for JJiowlng. 
AMA NA.-C. Bchadt. First and second decadf'lll were warm and helped 
the corn crop, which was belated. In the third d~de thP tem1Jerature 
dropped to near the freezing point, first h ·e or the 111eason formed on 
25th; soaking rains put the soU In workable rondltlon. 
Avot..:BON.-Oeo. E. K ellogg. Killing rrost on the 2oth did no damage 
to corn. 
BoxAYARTf .. -B. R. Vale. RaJn, J 99; a <·old , dry month; plowing and 
seedi ng dimcult; no damage from frost. 
BmTT.--Oeo. P . Hardwick. All fleld crops are abort, except bay and 
J)&.Sturage; frost cut orr the already short corn crop, and prevented rut 
Ung a large acreage for rodder; flax, millet and burkwheat fa.tr , but a('re-
age small. 
BooNEo-Darl Fritz H enntno. Heavy rrost on 25th damaged late co rn 
to some extent. 
CnARJTON.-0. a. Burr. The freeze on 26th injured a11 lale lllanted 
corn; on low lands all toJiage was ktled; pasturea good. 
ELMA.-B. A.. Mo01'"e. Storms on 17th and 18th did much damage; 
barns were struck; catUe aud horses were kl11ed by Jlghlntng. 
FOREST CITY.-J. A. Peters . Killing frost on 26th; about 50 per cent 
ot the corn crop wa.s sare. 
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GRAND MEAoow.-F. L. William1. The month was wet, with extremes 
of temperature; corn was killed by frost on 25th; about three-fourths of 
the crop was ripe; pastures are extra good. 
OKINNJC.J .-A. 0. Price. Average temperature was 1• below the teu 
yean' normal; rainfall was one-halt Inch below average; pastures are good. 
HAN('()CK.-lV. Armatrong. Corn was doing nicely at close or Set>-
tember; potato crop Is fair; oat crop very ltght. 
Bor>E' 11.1.£.-M. 1.~. Ashley. On the morning or the 26th a white frost 
occurred; heavier on low ground; no harm done on uplands ; corn is 
safe and considerable cut. 
HliMilOI.nT.-H. S. Wella. Very little corn was rut up before the frost 
on the 25th, but much bas been cut since. 
INDJANOI..A.-J'Ohn L. 7'ilton. A very severe hailstorm passed north-
west-southeast across the rounty on evening or the 7th, the path being 
about 1 to 3 miles wide. 1t passed about 3 miles northeast of Indianola 
lt was destructtve to corn, and dented oumpktns. . 
lNwoou.-Jt~. B. Ilanson. First half of month was quite warm and dry· 
heavy thunderstorms occurred 14th to 19th. About 85 to 90 per cent 0 ~ 
corn was safe from daiJ:U\ge by the ftrst frost on 26th and 26th. 
0Lt~.-N. Potter. A very favorable month for farm work and ripening 
the corn <'rOJ> up to the 25th; last five days wet and cloudy. 
PAcnnc Jt· :-iCTIO:S.-/I. JJ. McCartnev. Un~reasonable weather, hot and 
cold, dry and wet; do not remember a similar September, though 1 can 
recall weather conditions since 1855. 
PLO\"Y.R.-J. 8. 8mlth. Hall on the 7th, about 8 miles In width, started 
In Pttlo Alto county, 15 miles northwest, causing almost total loss of corn 
which wns In milk at that time 
POt'AIIO:\TAK.· If'. E. Hronek. l<'rosl on 26th killed gnrden trurk and 
damaged late rorn; about 75 per cent was out or danger. 
Rnxa;WAY.-Art1wr B('tts. 'l'em)lerature of SeJJtember, 2 below nor· 
mal; 256 hours of sunshine; frost on 25th ruined the C'orn crop. Rainfall 
ror the last 4 months was 25.59 Inches. 
SHt;u>ON.· ·A. lV. Beacll. A good month to muture lnte t·orn. and most 
of It was safe; a good crop of potatoes being harvested, soil h~ to good 
condition to flnhth fall plowing, 
WAUK•:& -IJ. J. L(•onarcl. lleavy frogt on 25th klllNI moHt vegetation. 
::::!)!e:.n lery high and protected ground; very 11ttle damage to corn, 
WAvuu.Y.· fl. H. lloot·cr. A cloudy month and ('OOier than the aver-
::e~l;h hoe;'\~~wf~:tds~n 25th killed all delicate planbs; no corn escaped 
ZMIUNG.· Ward C. Bean. 11"'rost on 25th did considerable damage to 
corn, Injuring it for shocking. 
OC'J'ORER. 
This month will stand on the records as one or the flnest and most 
agreeable autumnal months ever enjoyed In this se<>Uon. The avera.~re 
trmperature was about 2• below the normal, but the perrentage of sun· 
shine waa ronalderably above the average, and the clear, crisp air or the 
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coldest mornings was one of the mo&t enjo)·ahle f€'aturE>s or the month. 
There were about three weeks of typlral Indian Summer weather, and 
there was very little dlscomrort In the few stormy days. During the past 
eighteen years there have been 6 rolder and 11 warmer 0ftobers. Th(' 
average precipitation was 1.50 lne:hel-1. which I ~ 0.89 lndt be-low the St&lf.' 
normal. There have been but thref' dryer O<·tobers tsiiH'f'r 18!S9. TherP 
were showrrs distributed over the larger part or the Slate during thE' first 
three and la.'it thrte days of the month, and aiRo some loc:al rainfall on the 
15th. The heaviest ratnful1 was recorded In the central dl~trict. In the 
valley or the Des Moines river. In ov<r fonrfltlhK or t1w tonntles the 
amount wM Jess than 2 Inch es. 
Generally cotulttlons were highly favorable for c.lrylng out lhf' t•orn 
crop, prepat·ntory to husking and crlbiJing. Honw progress wns matla 
clurlng the last de<'ade In the- corn harv<'st. but as a rut~ the cars wt>r4-' 
not dry enough to be crlbbecl. Conshh~t·nhh• llrogreHS was madP In Jllowlng 
wllb the soil In good condition. The harns l of polnlot•R, aJIJ)]4'JI and other 
minor crops 11rogressed under favorable c'OnclltlonR, and the out1mt was 
general1y below the average:" of rec·1·nt yean. All In all the month or 
Ortober tontrlbnted very Jar,:; rly to lhr material pro~pNity of the StatP 
T~:.\ti'F:RAH·tu.-The monthly meun tt"mJ}f'rature for tht> StatP, as 
shown by rPCords or 115 stations, watt 60.1, whlrh Ia 2.1• below the normal. 
By St>('tlona thP mean tt·mppraluree wtre as tollowK: Northern section, 
48.4 , whkh Is 2.5 bE-low the normal; Central tt>dlon, 60.·P, whlrh Ia J _o• 
below tltt> normalj Southern ePrtlon, ::.2.4, wh\f'h te 2.1• lwlow the ooru1al. 
The highest monthly mean was 6·1.1", at Onawa, an1l the lowe5t monthly 
m ean wns Hi.2 , at Plover. The highest lt>I11JH'rature rrJJorted, ss•, at 
Halll)lton on the 2d, and at Keosauqua and MMPenn. on the 17th The 
lowest tt·mJlPraturP reported waa 10" at Anduhon and Ma~~f>na on the 
2~th. The average monthly maximum WflR 79.4 , an(\ the average monthly 
minimum was L8.7 . The gnateRt daily range wa.a r,o , at 'larlnda and 
OuLhrle Center, and the average of grealeat dally rnn~o;ua waa :19. 
Pn~XII'lTATIO:-o.-The average pretipltntion for the State, u shown by 
records of 124 stations, was l.fiO lneheli, whlrh Ia O.R9 h~<·h below tho 
normaL B:r sections the averages were aH rollows : Northern sPC'tlon, 
1.24 lnc·hes, which Is 1.01 Inches below thr normal; C'entral 1Wrtlon, 1.73 
tnrhf.>!'\, whlc·h Is 0.70 inch bf'low the normal, Routhern Bt>C'ttoo, 1.5:\ 
inrhes, whlc·h is 0.97 inch brlow lhe normal. Tlu' targ1·st amount rfl'pOI'Ied 
was 3.71. at Boone; the least amount reportt'tl waR 0.30 \nth, at Tipton. 
The greate~t dally raln[all was 2.24 llwhu, at Perrl on the 3tl. The 
average number of days on which .01 lnc·h or mcJre waa nportecl was 6 
WINO A.'u \Vw.THFn.-The prevailing dtre<'llon or the wind WB.K norlh 
west. The highest velocity reported was 40 111llt H 11er hour from the north 
at Sioux City on lht> 7th. The avpragp numht>r ot f·1f'i.lr daya was 211, 
vartly doudy days, 6, and cloudy, ti 
ODSERVEHS' NOT~]H 
AI IliA.--.!. I. Chenoweth. During a lhuntlNtttOrlll 011 the nlghl of the 
16lh llgblnlng struck and burn~:d a IRI'gc dry good~t &tore and one barn In 
this town. The month ended rainy. 
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Af.TA.-Dovld' E. Hadden. Th e f\ rst heavy frost of the season " 'as on 
thP 8th, and the first kiiJing frost came on the 11th. With exception or 
the first th ree and last two days the month was IdeaL Indian summer 
days wer e numeroua. 
A r:ros.-1V. 8. Slagle. 1t was a very fin e month for f\nlsbtng plowing, 
threshing and other fall work. Corn wu not dry enough to put into cribs. 
A MAI"'iA.-Conrad Scliadt. October was dry, with many fine days. 
There was sumcte nt moisture In the soil, and winter wheat and rye look 
brig ht and green. Killing fros t occurred on the 13th and put a stop to 
growth of v egetation ; corn did not be<·cme dry enough for husking. 
Bo~AI'A rrr•;.-B . R.. Vale. Octobn was dry and pleasant. The first 
killing frost occurred on the 13th, and thrre was no more freezing till 
the 28th, when the leaves fell at once. 
BOONE.-Carl Fit.J llenning. I ce one-fourth of an lnrh thick formed 
on the tllh . On the 28th Ire formed on tdge or creeks. It was an Ideal 
month. 
BRITT.- Oeo. P. llartlwick. It was an Ideal month for drying tbe un· 
ripe <'Orn, which will y ield about 18 bushels per acre. Potatoes above 
average, yield !lnd quality 100 per cent; hay plenttrul. 
CITARJTON.--C. C. Burr. Farnwrs have made good progress wltb all 
rarm work; corn ts yielding better than was anllclpated, 
Cl.tN'fO:-i.- I ... uke Roberts. The mean temperature was about the nor· 
mal, and rainfall was below the normal. 'rhe clear days outnumbered 
all previous Octobers- tbe number being 7 above the normal. Corn Is a 
full average c rop In Clinton county. 
D~-; Soro.-/l. D . A!hlard. 'l'he Hrst killing frost was on October 12th. 
weather was Hne until the last WPek. It was a good month tor farm 
work. 
FOREdT C1TY .-J. A. Jletert. No corn was cribbed this month; too 
much sort corn. Ground quite dry tor plowing. 
OR.rNN&Lr •. -.A. 0. Price. The flrst three and last three days were 
rainy; balance ot the month floe for farm work. 
INwoou.-F. B. Han1on. A very favorable month ror farm work and 
drying the corn. There wE're 20 days with 100 per cent of sunsh i ne. 
KF;oSAUQUA.-J. H. Lande1. A t>eaullful month. Corn matured nicely 
·and Is now ready to crib; pasture& are good. 
MOUNT A \'H.-A.. F. Beard. Tbe record tor fine weather In October Is 
broken, with 21 clear days In succession tbts month. 
RIOOEWAY.-A.rthur Betta. This was tbe driest October on record, and 
only In 1898 and 1905 was It eolder. There were 230 hours of sunshine. 
SHELnON.-A.. W. Beach. Fall work Is being flnlsbed with One weather 
conditions. It was ideal ror curing the corn; eome husking begun on the 
24th and the yield Is good. 
WAVERLY .-H. 8. Hoover. The last halt ot the month was dry and 
dusty; a One month for putting away the crops. 
IOWA WEATHE R AND CROP SP.RVICE 
"'iOVf'\lltF-1( 
The weather was exrevtlono.lly ravr.rahiP fnr outdoor hu!4lnt !oO~. tht• 
a.vr r agP temtler n.ture and sunsh ine hf'lng uhon• tht• normal. nnd lhP III"P-
e lpltallon gene rally lighter t han mmnl, with almost l·ntlrt• alno~t•nf"t> or He· 
vere to torms. The cllmallr rPrord~ or lhP St:t.tt• show that tlwre havt' 
been twelve ro lder and fi ve warmE'I' NovE'mber~ within 11u• vast Plghlt••·n 
y ea rs. In the samp period lh £'1'C haY(' hE't'R IWPIVf' NOVt>lliiH"'ra that hl'OII.Rht 
great er precipitation, and Hve w hh·h r«·c·ordrd h'BB lht•n thla month . In 
reRJIP<·t t o sunshine t his has been P}IJ)E'1·1ally not·\hle, following lht• unlUUI 
ally bright Octolx r. It seem <>d JlkP Nature's atllnfmf'nl for Hhort(·oulhllU 
during the 1 reredlng month s or this erratic C'I'O il 1wason. Tht·rf• ha!'l. not 
been a more f avorable autu m n ror harvesting tlw late maturing rroJllt, 
and f or prepar i ng the g r ound ror the t·oming P..tJrlng. Th~ rorn f'TOIJ was 
quite thoroly rlrl ed out, and a t th r do~ or the month mon• thnn 9U 
ppr cent of that valuable cer ea l WRR safel y atort'd In c·rlhli. Tho 
there were man y frosty nights and c·on~ tcl e ra bl c f rM>zlng wt•at hPr, )'f'l th P 
,:round was gennally In good f>Ondltlon tor )llowlug until th P r loSE> or t he 
month. The 1'nstnres arrorded r onshll'fahlt> austt•nanc·e to atork during I he 
month and rondltlons W<' ff' fnvorahl l' to rail whrat an d rye 
T~.MN.tc.\'JTII~ Tlw monthl y nw:tn t t•lli J>f' r a t ur t> ror th tJ Sl atC', 8.8 shown 
by the rt'<"OrdK or 11 5 ~ Lati ons , wu :Hi'i , whkh IR 1.3 ahon l ht>. non u nl. 
By NN·tions thf' IIU' an l t>m twrat urtM wc·re aa rollowa: Nortlwrn BPdlon , 
34 .7, wbld1 Is 2. 11 above th e normal ; Centra l Rtoc·tlon , :w.tr,. wh lrh I l.ti 
above tlw normal ; !iouthN'n Bf•r tlon, :tR 7~. whldl Ia 0.6 abov1• lhC' normal 
The hl~hesl monthly me..'\n w as 4:t.fi , at Bedford ThP lnwt•sl m onthl y 
mean wa~ 3!L3 at Elma Tht! hlghett t t t> m )lerature rt>po r t1·d waa GH 
at Baxh·r on th r 6th . ThP lo west tellii>Prat nrf" rt•vortt·d wu 4 lw low P.•· ro 
at Elma on th e 1 Hh. The n.vl•rage m onthl y max lnHIIll waJI 59 3', and t ho 
avE'rnge monthlY minimum Wl\1:1 11.3 Thf' grpat es l dally ran geo was 43' at 
Daxter; and the average of gn·atest dll11y r angf'R was 32.2•. 
Pnt.c·u•JT\TIO"l - The avC'rage pre<' IJJII atlon tor lhA Stall\ <II t~ howu by 
records or 12:1 stations, was 1.03 lnc·hps, whl r h Ia 0.29 Inch below t hP 
normal. The averages by Mt·{·tlons w t• rp as follows: Northt>rn soc tlon, 
0.91 im·h, whlt·h Is 0.37 ln {·h below the nom1al ; Ct> n t ral IU'{'l lon, 1.04. 
inc·hea, which Is 0.31 lnrh bf'low the normal ; Soul h~rn • 'lion , 1 t!i 
Inches, which Is 0.19 lrwh below lhP normal. The largt·st amount n•-
Jlorted was 2.27 IocheR nl Logan, and the ll•ntt t amount r eportPd was 
.05 Inch nl Sioux City. The grPalf'Bt dnlly rainfall wa~ 1.70 tndH'H at [A 
gao on the tsl. The avprage numh,·r or days on whlrh _Ill or more t>rf' 
clpltatlon wa.s repori.E"d waa 4 
WrNu ANIJ Wt:ATJU;Il.-ThP prevailing cllrec-llon or I he wind was north · 
west. The hlghPst velorlly rt'J>OrtPd was 41 mil (lf' r hour, from thP 
northwest at Sioux ('tty on the 30th . The avt·raJ(e numbrr of r lear days 
was 17, t>arlly <'loudy, 6; r loudy, 7. 
'!4 ANNUAL REPORT 0~' Tilt 
OBSERVERS' NO'l'ES. 
l Anos.-Jlon. N. 1V. Ro1cell. A splendid month foT corn gathering, 
which Is probable tour-fifths comt>leted; stock sti ll on pasture. 
AI.IHA.-J. I . Ohenou:cth. An extraordinary month. Preclpllal1on 
L.08 Inches, against 2.52 inches In November, 1906. Six cloudy days, 
against 15 last year. 
AWO:"'.A.-Dr. F. T. SeeleJI. Another floe ral1 month is closed--one 
or the finest Novembers tor years. 
AL1'A.- /Jat.'id E. Hadden. November was nn Ideal month for corn 
har\'esttng, which was nearly ~omvtetecl at Its close. l.<, trsl snow of the 
season on the lOth, when 1 Inch fell. 
ALTos.-W. S. Slagle. Fine tall weather; corn an picked without in-
terference-; cattle gelling tull benefit or stalks, which are very leafy. 
A 'tANA.-Conrod Schallt . Noven1ber waa generally dry and favorable 
for corn harvesting, which Is about completed; ftrst snow fturrles on 
the lOtb. 
ATLA.NTJC.-J. W. Love. An ideal month for all kinds ot tall work; 
roads In floe eondltlon . 
At'IHIOO:'II.-Georue E. Kellogg. Corn picking was about all finished by 
the close of November. Crops below average. Plowing was done on the 
30th, an unusual occurrence. 
Bo:\AI'AKTE.-8. R. Vale. A mlld, l)lee.sant month; no storms and no 
Mnow. Corn Is mostly In crib, and much plowing has been done. 
DlttTT.· Oeo. P. Ha,·cltcick. An exceptionally floe month for finishing 
torn harvest, most of which was crlbhed by the end of November; and 
vlowl ng Is well along. Hay plenty, but more corn will be needed !or stock. 
CHAIU1'0:o;.-O. C. Burr . . With almost cons tant sunshine Uy day, and 
rrosty nights, the month was all that could be desired tor farm operations. 
Ct.t....;To:'I..-/Juke Robe1·ts. The mean temperature, 3G.7•, Is just normal. 
Th(': rainfall, 1.31 tocbes, Is .56 Inch below the normal. Clear days 
were greater In number than 9.llY previous November. 
C01nuo~. Clara Miller. November waa a fine fall month tor farm 
work; corn ts mosUy In crib-a good yield and good quality. 
CuJo~sru~.-nev. ·w . .L. Gaston. A month of delightful weather, with 
21 days or sunshine; floe for corn husking, and stoc.·k bas been on pasture. 
Ji""'oat.~->T CtTY.-J. A. Peters. Corn was all cribbed at close of month-
an exceptionally fine November. 
I :"WOC:HI.-.F'. B . Han&01l. Ideal weather ror corn husking prevaUed 
the greater part or the month, and the work Is practically flntshed, with 
ylt.>ld8 mngtng from 25 to 40 bushels per acre. 
RuHJt;wAY.--Arthur Betts. There were 1R6 hours of sunshine, or 66 
per cent. Northern ltghta were observed seven evenings. Dandelions 
and mallows were to bloom up to the 30th, and plowing was In progred8 
near ly all the month. Poorest corn crop to fifty years. 
Sut;J.UON.-A. 1\'. Be(l{·h. Eighty l)er cent or corn Is ln crlb. lt was a 
benutlful tall month, with 74 1>er cent of sunshine. 
\V.'\VERLY.-1:1. S. lloovcr. A most excellent month for farmers to 
hnrvest their corn and fodder. No snow to st011 work. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROI' SEI!\'ICE 
DE<'EMBE:R 
Tbe mean temperature of December wa ~ 9 
tog 1t the warmest De<>ember store Hl9fi s ·•. above Uu normal, mak 
by untrormly mild and pleasant weathr~· ~hf" nlo~th WRi dtarar·tt·rL.<:Pd 
nor any ZE'ro temperatures report~d durl~ ~err ht lng uo Bt' \t·t'e storms 
the northern portlon of the St t Th g he t"ntlrp month. E'Xf't'JII In 
and 31st, and those were the o~t l: date roldf'st perlocl \\1\1' on thfl 31Jth 
over the whole State. The average ~r;~ ,7:~rh the c·olrl was gf>nt>rnl 
the normal,· but the amounts wer tt P ton was .24 lnc~h h+•low 
mostly Jn the rorm of rain. The esn::r:n f':::ly dlatrfbutt-rt , and waw 
there waa but a small portion of the State rov s h~low the normal and 
during the month until the 29tb and 30th. <'~ .. ~1 with snow nt any tim.-, 
usual amount of cloudiness. The average numl ert"J waa mort' than lhP 
parlly cloudy, 7; and cloudy, 14. ~r ot C"lear d&J'B was 10; 
It was an exceptionally pleasant month I h 
and the cold periods were tew and t I w t no very i'old W('allwr 
was below the norma] and tb o P tort duralfon. The pr('o('tpltallon 
l ess than usual. The;e was a~ ~;:e~:t 0~f <'~n;wtaiJ W&R conslclrrably 
no aevrre storms Thf" condition f 
0 dlnru~a, but lht're wt"<ro 
plowing v.a don~ In port ions ot ~h:f'Te l:vorahle tnr all farm work, and 
the month. The temperaturE' WRIJ ";:~It ~:: diltrlrta 1111 to the rlose o[ 
grains notwithstanding the tac-t thllt tl rnough to InJure wlntt>r 
but little orotertlon, and wlntE'r whratlea~~ow~aiJ ~as IIRht and offf'rrd 
nt the C'IORe of I he month 1 r)fl Wt re In good rondlton 
'1'~-;~tPHlATI Kt-:.-The m~nlhly mPan IPm lt•rnl 
by the ref·ords or 117 stations, waa 28.H I whlf'lln> tor !hf Slate. OR shown 
for Iowa. By sections the mf'an t ; h Ia fi.fl ahove the normal 
section, 26.2", whlr.h Is 6.2" above ;hmJ>Prn un:s wt•re ns rollows: Norlhf'ru 
Is 6.1' above the normal; Southern eM(·:~~~~al ~ r~.utral srrtton, 2!1.2', whlt-h 
normal. The highest monthly mean was a4.~ . I ' whlrh Is R.2 abov('l the 
monthly mean 23.2' at Osage The 11 'h ·at Keoknk, and the lowest 
G2" at Mount Pleasant on the 9th 1'1 I i Pill trmrK'rature rt>portrd was 
9 at Osage on the 28th. Tbe av.erag:e m~:~~~'t(>UIJIN&tun, Tt'J.IOrtet! was 
th~ average monthly minimum waft fi.4 TJ . rtt~xlmnm was !i1 .R and 
43• at Elkader Tbe lP trrt ateMt fhiJ~· rangp wa11 
. . average ot gr~nt~:~t dally rangf>B wn :n :l 
PRtX ll'ITATIO:'I..-The average prN•Ipltatlon ~ .. 
by the re<>ords or 123 stations, was 1.00 hlf'h fo~ l ~te tH~It•. w Hhown 
the normal. By sections the avrr·ages Wt're us ; whh ~ Ill ... t Inc-h hPiow 
1.21 tnchra, whlrh Is 13 ln r h abo U otlows. Norlhrrn B .. t·llou, 
wblrh Is .52 ln<'h bel~w the norm:~. :,: n,o;mnl' ('rntral t«.l'tlon, .75 IJwh, 
fa .31 Inch below tbe normal 1'1, I u Pro ·tlon, 1.05 lnc·hes, wllldl 
Inches at Plover. The least ~mou~~ r:,::;~:d a:lount repo r1 ('d was 2.~8 
The greatest dally rainfall reported waa 1 85 I as .06 Inc-h nt HanC'of•l<. 
9th. Tbe average number of days on whtcb 01 ~ch:s at Thurman, on the 
was 5. · nc or more was reported 
WTNIJ AND \VEATliER.-The prevallin dlr 
west. The highest velocity of wind ~epo:~t~on of tbe wind was nortb-
fi'Oill the northwest, at Sioux City, on the 2H;as 68 miles per hour, 
ol elear days was 10; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy, H . The average number 
ANNUAL REPORT 0~ TUE 
OBSERVERS' NOTES. 
AUHA.--.r. J. Chcnowth. Another exceptionally ftne month Predtll 
taUon, 1.22 Inches. No zero temperature recorded, but on the <'ODt r:u·~ 
the mercury registered 44 on the morning of the 27th . 
AJ.A:;OSA.-J)r . .If'. T. SeeleJJ. December, 1907, goes on record at thh 
stnllon, without a zt>ro temperature, a remarkable December. 
AI.TA.-Datri€1 E. JJacUietl. Pleasant winter weather prevailed during 
the g1·eater part of Derember. J I envy rnlu tell during t he night of the 
8th , nud heavy snow on the 29th. ·rota! p r eclplt.atlon , 1.68 lnches. 
AI.TON.-lV. 8. Slagle . }1-..lne weather ror Dcct:mber; no stormy, windy 
days. 
AMANA.-Conrad Nchadt. Oecember was mlld, with many cloudy days 
but little preelpltallon. The roads were good, but there was not enough 
snow for s leighing. Total snowfall , 2.8 Inches. 
ATI~\l'\1'tt'.· J. W. Love. A dellghtrul winter montll. Cattle on pasture 
Ull to the 28th. IAighlntng on the 8th. 
SfiSAPAKTt:.-JJ. R . Vale. A mild, pleasant month with but .!17 
Inch or precipitation. The lowest temperature recorded was 11 on t he 
4th, and much plowing bas bet>n done. 
DK11~r.-Oco. P. uanl1.C'1t·k. J<'ln~ we-ather wllh very little wind made 
favorable condi tions for live stock In fields. Such conditions were ad-
vantageous with a short corn crop. 
BlUUSGTO:'Ii.-l . R. Sltontz. F'lrtsl Ire In r lvPr on th e llh 
Cn \lUTON.-('. C. JJurr. The month has bet•n ftn t• ror farm wol'k . 
St()('k In good cond ition and reed olenllful. 
Cu N:&'us.· !.ttkc Jlubuts. Th e wt.>athn wnK mild and uniform ; lht• 
mean temperature being 5 above normal and the rain fall , .88 loeb , h1 
.95 tndt below normal. The minimum temperature, 11 , IK 15 above the 
normal. 
Ctu:wwi'.- Urv. H . L. Ga.ston . No zt'ro we-ather during the month and 
slOL'k bas beE'n in pastures every day. 
~u HrrT.-llen.ry Ban1cs. A StJlend ld month for htudn~ ~>d and t>leasure. 
Stock of all kinds doing well. SOme grain moving at good prices. 
J:i'on~xT CIT¥.-J. A. Peters. Cl'rtatn1y a beautiful month. The tem 
perature was 6 above the normal .md zero rt>l'Ortled but once. This was 
the first December since the establishment or this station, tn 1894, tbat 
the thermometer did not register below zp ro. 
GnANn MEAIMl\L-1<'. !.J. n'illianu. The mouth was very favorable for 
kilOCk In pastures. Roads good. 
G1t1 .:-o ~l'.:l.L.-A. 0. Prie;e. Warm est De(•emher In twelve years. The 
L)recipilallon , .45 inch, was .84 tndt below the normal. i.-l"lne month for 
stock In fields. 
ltoJ•EVfl.l.t;.-Mt.Uon T. Ashlev. Murh cloudy , damv weather, but stock 
1B doing well In stalk JJ&sturage. 
I-IL"MJIOI.!Yr.- 11enrv S. lVells. Rain and melted snow, .76 Inch. 
fine month ror gathering the corn <'1'01). There has been good pasturu~c 
nearly all of the montb. Roads are good. 
IOWA WEATHER ASO ('ROI' SERVICE 
lNwooo.-F. B Hansou The v.catht•r has IJt·L·n One during the month 
except the last few days. 
K.EoSAliQt'A . .-J". H. Landet. A beautiful month with very little oug 
gestlon of winter. 
LARRAD.E&.-Ff. B. Strecver. Dect'mbt·r hu llt·l·n e.drem(•Jr mild' the 
temperatur~ faiJfng to zero but onct.> during tlw f'ntlrf' month. 
sevOI..t.N.;,l\athan Potter. Au unusually gooli monlh; no zt·ro v.t•athf'r· no 
ere s rms or wind, Plowing on the J:.Hh. Stork In flnf' <'ondi~lon 
on Jan unry 1, 1908. 
POCAIIONTAS.-l''. E. Hronek. The month was remarkaiJly fin(' The 
roads were in good condition ror marketln,; grain. 
thl:~:::v·~!;;llu~ Bl~tts. \VarmPBL of ail the DN'f•ml.u.·n on reCOI'd nt 
when lhe ~round b:c:e n~r~:en~ thf' 29th. Last wild floWl'rB on the 9lh, 
RocK RArws.-lV. C. lV'JJ ck.otr -Th e snow on the 291h 6 lntbn was 
=~e~ ~:: l~e:;Y and made very good slrl~l~lng as the gro;mrl was frozen 
d h 
g snow on the 23d, .6 Inch, "'ilh mild weather 00 thf' 26th 
rna e t e roads very smooth. ' 
s·ro<'KPOKT.-C. IJ, Bl'Mtr-ffk . Pnusuallr floe mouth on stock whkh ts 
gen;~~~~rl~ _:_ood (·ondtll~n J>Jowlng done Ull to the last day, 
preclpltatl~~- H. H. JJonttT. 1\ttld and doucty Wt'alher wllb v£>ry llttlo 
hl
.hWESIT dBEND. ·Pflil Darv·cilcr A pleatm.nt mouth with no blizzards or 
G w n a a1111 but llttl <' snow 
Zt:.\RIS0.-1\'ard a. Bean. Month has been enrntlonally flnf' llonds 
ha\'6 been good and weather mild. Compartlvf'll tittle Rnow. • 
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Alton .. . 







May n I October 1; 
May 10 September 15 
May n September Z5 
Mar c S~ptember 25 
. . . . • . ••• • •• May 27 October 8 .. .. .. ···1 May 27 ~. ptember 15 . . • • . May 20 I september 25 
•. • •• May 20 !-leptember %.5-
•. •• •. . . May 27 September 26 
• . • . . May 20 Heptember 25 
. . . . , • 'tay 27 September 215 
•. • • • , , • \fay 16 tleptember 25 
May 2? September 25 
May 4 September 25 
May 11 October I Z 
\fay 20 September 25 
May Z1 September 25 
May 5 September 25 
May 27 September 25 
~ay 11 September 25 
May 11 Sf'Ptember 25 
















Clarln<IR _ .•• 
Clear Lalr:e •. 
Cl!rJton ...... . .. 
Cotumbu!l Junction ..... 
Corning. , 
May 16 October !!I 
May 27 October 8 
May IS September 25 
May 11 Heptember 25 
Corydon 


























Humboldt. ..... . 
Independence . 
May 27 September Z5 
May 4 Meptember 25 
May 27 t-~ptember Zl 
May 11 September 25 
May Zl ~eptember 21 
May 27 September 25 
May 27 September ZS 
May 4 October lJ 
May 20 !'Oeptember J6 
May Z7 September Z6 . . ~=~ ~ 8~~gg:~ 1: 
May Z1 tieanember Zl 
. . . . . . •. . . . . .. ... • May Ul September l5 
... ..... ... . .... ··I May %1 Se-ptember Zli 
May Z7 September u 
May 21 September 25 
May 27 September Z5 
.. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . ... May 21 heptember 25 . . . ....... . , .. . .. , I May 27 September 2S 
• • • • • • • May 27 September Z6 
• • , . • . • • May 20 September Z5 
... .. . , •• • .. May 20 Septembf"r 25 . .. . . ... .... .. . .. "I May 20 September 26 
. • . •• . • May Z7 September 25 
.. .. May 15 September 25 
.. ... ..... .. ... May UJ September 1& 
• \lay 18 October 12 
.May 20 September !5 
May 20 September Z5 
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Lattin I lo~ trat In 
---------------7--
Indianola 
In wood ..... 
Iowa City 
JowaF&III!I , 
Jeneraon . . ........ · ·• · ··· · 
Keokuk ... • .• 
li:eO&IlUQUl\ .• ,, • . • • · •· • 
Kno:zvllle .. . 
Larrabee ....... ... .. . .... . 
Le Marl ................... . 
Lenox .. 
Leon ...•. ..••. 
Little S IOUX . , 
Logan ....... ........... ........... ... . 
Marlh&lltown ............. . ........ · ·· •· • · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Muon CitY ....... .. ............ . ....... ···•·····•··· · ...... . 
Ma11ena... .......•• . .. .. •....••....• 
~~~~~ ~f:&.itln t :::::: .. ·::: .. :: ~::: ::::::::::::::: ·. ·::: :: ·::: ~::::: 
Mount vernon ......•. .. •....•....••.... · .• .. . . ...• -· ·• • · · · · · • · · • · 
New Hampton............ •··· • -• ••·· ··· · · ··· · ··•·· · ·· 
NorthWOOd.... . -• ....... . 
Odeboldt. . ..•............ · · ····· · ·•··· · --·· · · ·· · 
Ogden .... . ...... . ...................... . ................. ·· ·· 
OUn ..... . ...... . ......................... . 
Omaha, Neb ........ ,_ .... ,. .. .. .... .. ........ . 
Onawa ... .. .. . 
Oeage .•••••.••••. . ••• . .••• 
Ostatooea ....... . 
Ottumwa . ........ .. 
Pact ftc Juncti on . .. ... . 
Pella . . . ... . .... .. . . ........ . 
Perry ... . ......... . 
Plover .............. . ... · · ·· · ·· 
Pocahontae. .... . ... . .. . -..... · · .. • · .. ·· .. -- · 
fg1r.:~f~.f~ :::::::::::::::::~: :: : : :::::: : ::::::: : 
Saint Cbarlee .. . ...... ... ........ ... ···•··· ........ . 
Sheldon.............................. . ............ ·· · 
Sibley ................................... .. 
Sigourney .... . .................... .. .. .......... . 
Sioux Center ......... . •...... . ... ·· · · · · •· ··· ·••·•··· ·· ··•· ···· · · · · 
SlouxClty. ........ . . ... ... . . ..... . ........ . 
Stocltport . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... - .... · · · · .. · · · · · 
Storm Lake...... . .. -······ ... ....... .. 
Stuart .................... ........ . .. .................... .. 
Thurman ................. ... ........... ·· · ····•··· .......... . 
Tipton...... ... . .................. . 
Toledo.... ...... ... ..... .. .. .. ... ................ .. .. 
::~~:~~·ton·::::: :::: ::::·· · ~:::: : ::.: ... 
washta ............................. ·········· ......... .. 
waterloo .. • .. .• . . .... ..... .. ..................... . 
waukee.......... ............. · .................. .. 
Waverly.. .. ........... ........ . .... . ................ ·· 
Webeter City . .... ....... . , .... . ...... . .... ..... . .... ... ..... . . 
Weet Bend .................... ....... ................... . 
Whllten ..... .... .............. .. ........ . .......... ............ . . .. 
Wilton Junction ... . . ................................ . 
Wlntertet ... .... .... ............ . 





































































































IOWA WEATHER A 0 CROP SERVICE 4! 
CLIMATE AND CROP REVIEW. 
CROP SEA SO." 01 1907. 
The mean temperature and average prf'f'IJ)Itatlon Cur lllf' Sial<' wrre 
about the normal ror the y('ar, tho the monthly avPragPs wt>re more 
than usually variable. The mean tE'mpf'raturP or the three winter 
months was 24.2. which Is 3.6" above the normal. The mea.u or the 
spring was 46.2•, which Is 0.9· below the normal. The mPRn or tlH!- sum 
mer was 70.r, which Is 1.7 below the normal. 1'he mean or autumn waa 
49.9 ", which Is 0.5' b low the nonnal. Ft•hruary. ~'\arfh, November, 
a nd Of'Cember were mueh warnwr than uimal, and all the other montha 
were deflclent tn TPtnp('raturc. The avera~e or February wM fi.R\ and 
Marrh 7.6" above th~ normal. The grealeMI df•H(•ien<'Y fp tE"m(lf'ratnre 
ocrurf("(l In April, i\1ay and .June, the average ot thnM! three crltkal 
t·roJ) months hetng ahout o• bt.'low the normal 
The average JJrc•dpllntlon ror tht' yf'ar, :11.02 lnt'lu~s. waa 0,41 lnrh 
below tht• normal. The rc<"ords or ronr montha ahowed an exceaa, and 
tlw other months a deftcl~nc·y tn ))rt·<'hlftaUon. The henviPRt rainfall oc-
eurred In June and July, and the most harmful deHriPIH;y or moisture 
was In AJJrll and May, clurlng the JlrPvnlenee or abnormally <'Old WE"a th f'r. 
Thr tollowlng table shows the monthly averagt' lemjleraturea and tJrc-
elt•ltatlon, and detJartures from the normal tor the yf'ar 1907: 
r Mean Temp I Departures TI Preclpltntlonl Departur-e• 
January . .. -IB--.8 -. I 
Month& 
~~~~~~r:~·.... :t~ i~-= 
April.,. , .... t1.5 -7.7 
May. .... 53 .5 -7.2 
June 155.8 ~2.Y 
July . ........ .... . ........ 73.7 -o.t 
AU8Uit....... 71.1 -G.8 
Septf'mber ... 62.8 -o 1 
oe~~r. ... w.• ~-1 
~~::~:.: .. ::.-. ::~:: : ::·#·- ::~ =tA·: 
Ui2 





















The above records show the abnormal Ceatur('s or the year, &8 affect-
Ing the growth or staple c ropa, and the harvest or hny and cereal products. 
The coldest weather ot the winter occurred tn the Jatter haU or Janu· 
ary and the ftrst week in February. This waa tollowed by two weeks 
ot very mlld weather, "Wlth ravorable conditions tor outstde work and 
oare or stock. 
March was phenomenaJiy miJd with leaa than the usual amount of 
precipitation. The first hal! was typical March weather, wllh aJternate 
freezing and thawing, but the Jatter hair waa exceaetvely warm and 
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bright, the maximum tem1>eratures during the last dec-rule ranging above 
70 tn portions or the southern secllon. The ftelds dried rapidly during 
that warm period, and farming operations were begun ten days to 
two weeks earlier than usual. The rainfall was less than normal , and 
the greater part occurred In the first half or the month. 'VIth two E'X· 
ceptlons It was the warmest March since 1 90. There was a great quicken-
Ing or all vegetation, and tn the larger part of the State seeding was 
begun between the 20th and 28th of the month, and a large acreagf' was 
plowed tor corn . 
April was a r ecord-breaker as to temt>e rature and preciJ.>Itatlon , b lng 
th e co ldes t and clrtest or which we have state-wide reror<ls. The daity 
mean tem1)erature was 7.7• below the normal. At several s tations the 
records show that the month was about a degr('e <'Older than the pre-
ceding MarciL The average monthly minimum ror the State was 16.1•. 
which shows the remarkable persislenre or freezing weathe1·. The )Jre-
cipltatlon was tess than half the usual amount tor April. The conditions 
were unfavorable ror germination of seed and growth ot all forms of 
vegetation, but lbe sot1 was in fin e tilth and favorable for plowing and 
planting. lo""rul t buds were welt advanced by the warm weather in 
March, but blooming was greatly retarded by the abnormally low LE'mper 
atures In April and May, and the heavy frosts wt>re very destructive 
to all early varleltes ot fruits, especially in the southern half or the State. 
Seeding operations were generally com))'IPted earlier than usual, but In 
respect to germination and growth or farm C'rops the season was two or 
three weeks late. 
Following the coldest April of record In this State, the month or 
May was also a record-breaker as to temperature, the mran being 7.2 
below the normal. The lowest temperatures occurred on the 3d and 4th, 
and the average monthly minimum was 22.1•. Frosts were rrported In 
all districts In every week of the month. Light snow flurries were 
general on the 3d and 15th. During the first and serond docades there 
were many complaints of lnsuttictent moisture ror the g~rmlnatton ot SPed 
and growth ot grass. But the last decade brought copious showers, and 
generally sufficient moisture to break the drouth and replenish suppllE's 
or water tor stock. The bulk of the corn acreage was plantf>d under Ideal 
conditions Wfrc_\ Quite unfavorable tn large portion of the State for cultl-
and the stand was very tar below the average. The wet and cold wcathH 
during the latter par\ of the month was favorable for grass and early 
sown small grain. 
June was cooler than usual, and exceedtn~ly showery, with general 
deOclency o~ sunshine, especially during the first half of the month. The 
conditions were quite unfavorable In large portions or the State tor eultl· 
vatlon o~ corn, causing abandonment or many thousands ot acres which 
were planted on low lands In the dry PE"rlod of May. The latter halt 
or the month was more favorable, and crop conditions were more enc·our-
e.glng to rarmers. Pastures and meadows were much Improved, nod nearly 
up to the ave rage. 
July was nearly normal In temperature, but the rainfall was about 3.00 
inch above the average, Rain tell In some part or the State every 
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day during the month. In the first deC'&de the wet weather caused much 
dlftlculty and delay In cleaning out the C'Orn flelda. And later In the 
month the frequent showpre Interfered st>rloualy with the harvest 0 ~ 
grain and bay, tmpa.lrlng the quality or the~>e products. Heat and humidity 
t·aused rust ot oats and spring wheat, 
The mean temperature of August watt Ius than a degreE' below the 
normal, and there was about the uttual amount of sunshine. ThP rain 
tal l averaged 0.57 Inch above thf normnl, hut It waR quite unequally dis· 
trlbuted, about one-third of the Slate r('t·t>lvlng It 11 than three lnc·hea, 
thE> deHclency being mostly In thp w1• trrn dllltJit'ta. The-re were more 
than the usual numbE-r or wind BQuallw and haiiHtorms, l'auRing c·onaJder 
able damagE' to r rops In srattered loc·nllllt s. ThP l'Ondltlonw were gen 
t•ra/ly favorable for past urt'H, and ('orn made ra.lr progrE"Ss towurd ma-
turity, tbo the cro1> wa.a two to thrf't> wcrka later than thf' avtrage 
at the close of August. Good progrt>KB wa!l mnd~:~: In threshing small grain 
In th e western dlsi rl<'ta. 
Se11lember waa slightly (.•ooler than usual, \\ilh trequPnt alternatlone 
In temperature. The SN·ond lleC'ade was tha warmest J)Crlod, and the 
average or the last dec-ade wa11 aiJout 20 below the prtcedlng tPn day 11• 
1-:1('&\')' fro ~t CK'<'Urred on the 22d, and hf'avy to killing frol!t vlslttd every 
county on the morning or the 2Uth, c·auslng material damage to lluma-
ture JIOrllons of the <·orn <·roJ) 'l'he l'erct>ntage or vunahlne was a.bout the 
normal t'onslderahlt> damug ... waa C'UUsed hl wlnc.l and hall In the ntter· 
noon and evening of the 7th, 
Ot:tober wll1 st..ancl UJ")()n thP. rec·ords as one of the finest and moat 
agret.:able autumnal months evt>r enjoyPd In thla se<.•tlon, Th • average tf'm-
llerature waa ai.Jout 2~ b(•low the normal, !Jut the JIPrcentage of sunshine 
was conslciPrably above the nvPrngr>, ond the c·lear t·rls)l air ot the coldest 
mornings was one ot th e moat enjoyable feature& ot the month. The1·e 
were about three weeks of typical Jndlau Summer weatbH, and there 
was very JltUe dlaeomrort In the rew Blonny days. During the Jla&t 
eighteen years there have b~n alx: coldM and e hwen warmer Ortobere. 
The average precipitation was 1.60 inches, whlth Is 0.89 Inch below 
the State normal. There have bf>en but three dr)er Octobera alnce 1889. 
There were showers dlstrlbult-d over the larger Jl&rt or the State during 
the first three and last thrPe daya of tho mouth, and also eome l()('nl 
rainfall on the 15th. The heavl t-l:lt rainfall waa recorded Jn the Central 
district, In the valle)• ot the Dea 1\lolnf"s rlvt-r. In over four-ftftha of the 
counties the amount was less than 2 lnrhes. OenerRIJy tondltlone ~ere 
hlghiJ favorable for drying out th e rorn rro11. Jlre)la.ratory to husking 
aud rrlbblng. Some progress was made du r ing the Ia t decade In the 
corn harvE'st, but as a rule the eara wero uot dry enough to be cribbed. 
Consldt>ruble JlrOgress was made In plowing, wllh the soil In good con-
dition. The harvest ot potatoes, &JIIlltlB and othf'r rnlnor crops progressed 
under ravorabl~ conditions, and the output wu generally below the aver-
lUte or recent years. All In all thr month or O<•tober contributed very 
largely to thr material prOS),Ierlty or the State. 
November was exceJ)tiOnally favorable, the average temperature and 
aunshtne being above the normal. There bas not been a more favorable 
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autumn tor harvevtlng the latP maturing cro ps, and tor preparing the 
ground tor t he coming spring. The corn crop was QUite Lboroly dried out, 
and at the close or lhe month more than 90 per cent or that valuable 
rereal waa safely stored In cribs. Tho there. were many frosty nights and 
1·onslderable freezing weather, yet the ground was general1y In good con-
dition tor plowing unlll the close or the month. The pasture afforded 
runstderabl e sustenance to stock during t11e month and conditions were 
favorable to fall wheat and rye. 
The average tem1>erature of the Slate was about 6• above the nor-
mal In Dere-mber, with less than lhe usual preciplllltlon , and a large per-
centage or cloudiness. ll was unusually One and agreeable, with exce11ent 
conditions ror outdoor business. The year <·losed with benign conditions 
thruout the centr::LI valley. 
CLIMATE AND ROP RULLETJNS. 
Sl'l.UJAKIE8 ()f wn:KI.Y BUI.J.J.";'l'INB )SSl ~~I) IN 1HE SF.ARO~ OF 1907. 
Bur.u:nN No. 1, Wr.t:K E~mso APHIL 8. 
Following an unusually mild winter, spring opened about two weeks 
early, with phenomenally warm weather In the last dPc.ade ot March, and 
very ravorahle conditions for an early beginning ot farm operations. The 
surraee dried rapidly, nnd In all districts a C'onslderable amount of seeding 
wns done on fall plowed land before the 1st or Allril. 
The flrst week In April was relatively cooler. tho the average was aboul 
the normal. The first half was slightly above and the latter part below 
the average, with heavy frost and Ice on the morning or the 6th. ~rhe 
rainfall was below the normal, except In a limited portion of the soulh· 
east dlslrl('l. \Veil distributed showers on Saturday olghl and S11nday 
followed by light snow flurries afforded very welcome moisture to the 
newly seeded fields. 
The crop season opens with flattering prospects. Very much more 
than the usual amount of seeding bas been done, with the soli in extra 
good tilth for tho reception ot seed, and plowing ts In Jlrogress prepara· 
lor)' ror planllug corn. The chler drawback on lhe rarms Is acarclly or 
help to lake advantage ot ravorable eondlttons. 
As yet we have no reports ot serious damage to fruit buds. 
Buu.Jo.-rtN No. 2, Al'RI I, 15. 
The past week was abnormally cold, the daily tem1>erature rang ing 
rrom 9' to 12 below the normal. The lowest temperature reported tor 
the we£>k was 13 , at Carroll, on the morning or the Hth, and at several 
stations the minimum was 16•. Temperature below freezing was recorded 
al some stations in the Slate every night. This cold snap In the middle ot 
April is by no means unprecedented. Two years ago, ou the morning or the 
Hth, the tPmperature dropped to 10• at Sibley and Inwood, and ranged 
from 11 Lo 20• at many stations In the State. Heavy frosts and lee 
were rf'JJOrted In all districts, with considerabl e snow; a.nd in that season 
March was warmer than this year and seed ing waa completed earlier . 
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Heavy winds from the wesl and northwe l addrd to the unfavorable 
conditions or the past week. And the J)rE'<'"iJ)Itntlon was ver}· light In all 
parts ot the State. Tho r etarded b)' tro:tf'O «round In f>Rrly part or thE' 
day, good progress bas been made In flnlshlng tH·todlng and preparation 
or soil for planting corn. The weathL·r was too c·old tor growth or vt·ge-
latlon. The ertet·ts on fruit budH and ll•tHll r vcgHallon t·annot tw dE" 
t£>rmlncd al this time. Many wld£>1y dlvt·r-R(• OIJinlon@i IHl\'P he-ton PXIJn•Ht, 
refle('ting generally th e temperaJntl nt or the uwn who glv~ them uttf> r 
anrE" Meantime, hOJ>e Is closely aiiiL·d to Wl tidom 
BULI.ETI'\ No. 3, Al'lllr 22. 
The week has been unseasonahly c·old nntl dry, with avel'ag<' dally 
tf>mt>eraturn ranging from ll to 14 below th•• normnl. 'l'h t> preclllllatlon 
was light and ruostly In rorm or tmow nurrlt· . 'l't>mpf!raturt!s below tr£'<'1. 
lng were re<>orded nearly flvrry night. and 11-c and rrosl W(•re mu<"11 In 
evldenre In all districts. 
Under thPse unfa.vorablfl ('()!Hilt lon M- all vPgPiat ton llaa r£·malnPd pra< 
tlrally dormant. As yel Jt h1 not Jl018IhiP to us.·f•rt.Ain thP t•xhmt ot dam 
age raused lly tree1.lng wtoalhPr to trult1 and ea rl.t Gf•Nlt>d t•f'n·ala. Report• 
lndleate that a eonsldpral.IIP number or rarnu•ra hue b<.•gun re·fi{•<"dl ng 
OJ)t-rattons In thl:'lr field or oa.ta and harlt·} Ooo,J 1nogrl!BB h.1s bee-n made 
In plowing ft>r f·orn. and tlw 1011 Itt In \'•'r)- flnp c·ondltlon In al1 dh~lrl<-l8 
rain is nN>df>d tor grru:s and small grain Tlw wt><'k C'IOlJt'd wllh Indica 
tiona or fair and wanner weather. 
Btrr.urrx No. t, At•tw, 29. 
The Wt'nther rondltlons during the past wt•rk wer r more ravorable 
tban in the Jlrceedtng two wet•ks, tho the average dally lE'Illt>erature wwt 
about G• below the normal, and the predpltatlon waR very light In all 
districts. There were seventl modprate))' warm days, but the night~:~ wert>. 
abnormally C'Oid, with rrost, IC't\ snow and slt•et In evidence at numerous 
statlonK in the Stllle. 'T'he month as n. wholo Is llk£>1Y to M('ore a rpcord 
as one ot the <:oldest A)lrlls t'VE'r linown In lhi!i vaiiPy. 
Conditions have be{·n unusually favorable ror field work, and very 
good progreaa has lM"f'n matlt• In plowing atul t)reparlng ground tor plant. 
lng. 'T'he soli Is In fine tilth, and n'I.M)rta arr at hand that sornf! farmc•rl4 
have ventured to bPgin planting c·orn VPgt>lation has madtt very IIlii~ 
growth, and It Is dlffkult to estimate the amount ot: <.lamage resnlllng 
from frt-E"zing. Many farnwrs have resPed(>t) oatH In early Mwn fl lcl -i. 
Dt u.t:TJN No. 6, MAY 6. 
Another extremely cold week haR been addf'cl to the BCore ot thla 
• abnormally cool anrl dry season The n.vera.gf' dnll)· tt·mpc>ratun• or the 
past week was 9 to 15• below the normal. Minimum tPmpt~ralures or lK 
were recordE.'d at seveml stations on the night or Mny 3d. On April 29th 
six to ten lnrhes ot snow rt>ll in considernblP portlona or the southern 
and central sections, and snow flurries W(•re quite• gt,m·ral on the 3d. 
The precipitation was generally very light In the northern section, and In 
the larger part ot the Slate there Is a deflclency ot moisture. 
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This Is lbe fourth consecutive week or unseasonably low temperature, 
and despite adverse condlt.lona very good progress has been made In farm 
work. A large J)Ortlon of the corn acreage bas been plowed, and Is ln 
tlne condition for planting. A considerable number of farmers have 
l~gun J>l&nttng, and this work wlll be general as soon as the weather 
becomes sutrlclently warm to insure ready germination. 
There are conOictlng reports from the fields as to the extent or dam-
age caused by freezing weather. lt Is probable that early fruit bas 
sutrered material loss. And possibly early seeded wheat, oats and barley 
have been somewhat Inju red in some localities. 
BtrLU'TTN No. 6, MAY 13. 
The averag<' dally temperature for the week ending Monday morning, 
May 13lh, was 3 to 5 below the normal. The lowest temperature re-
ported was 26 on the morning or the 11th. The highest reported was 
!lO• at Sioux Cit)• on the 12th. The amount or precipitation was very 
light, and was mainly In the form or snow Hurries In the northeast dis· 
trlrt, the la rger part ot the State being practically rainless. The continued 
eold and dry weather has been unfavorable to the normal germlnalion of 
Bt'ed and growth of vegetation. But re))()rt.s Indicate that there bas been 
sutrlclen t warmth and moisture to maintain vitality a.nd promote the 
slow growth ot small grain, and the field s give promise ot talr crops It 
normal weather conditions are restored In the near future. The 
damage to cereal crops by freezing has not been as great as former re· 
JlOrts Indicated. Tile fruit C' I'OPB In the southern half or the State have 
sntr<'red most heavily. 
Good progress has been made In corn )llantlng, 11.nd the soil has been 
sutrlclen.tly dry to preserve lhe seed from damage by the protracted cold 
weathel". 'rhe bulk or the corn acreage Is In fine oondilion, and planting 
Is lik ely to be completed as early as usuaJ. The worst effects or the 1 
abnormal weather are ln evidence In the meadows and pastures. The 
hay crop Is likely to be very light. 
BtLLETlN No. 7, MAY 20. 
There was a continuance or erratic weather during the Orst hair or 
the past week, but on the whole there bas been an Improvement In con· 
dltlons In all parts of the State. The average dally deficiency In tern· 
pel"aturlf was 3 to G , and the minimum was near or below rreezlng on 
three mornings. The amount of precipitation waa very Jlght, except In 
portions or the southeast and east central districts. On the 14th light 
showers with occasional snow Hurries were reported at numerous stations 
In the north and central sections. The moisture was beneficial and there 
was sufficient heat to start germination ot seed and perceptible growth 
of vegetation. 
The week was favorable for field wor~ and reports Indicate that from 
SO to 90% of the corn acreage has been planted, under exrellent conditions 
as to the so il. Tho lhe season is late In resJ)CCt to growth or crops, farm 
OJ)("ra.tlons are as well advanced as usual at this time or the year. With 
normal heat and moisture In the near future there will be an ample yield 
of staple farm cropa. 
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Bn.l. t..ll"'i Nn. ~ . M .n 27 
The week began and endPd with h: lll J)t-ralurt• a t o r m·a r h~ frost 
lint. and lbe a.verage ranged rrom 2 to 4 IH:' Io" t he normal Tlu-rt> wa, 
an ex!'e~s or rloudlness with l'Oltious ra infall. .1nd n porta l n d h·at~ th tr 
t he drouth has been effectually 1)roJ, f n In a ll pa. r ts of 1111• Htate. I n t·x~ 
tensiv~ areas there was consldr rahl fl ~:xct-~ of ratnfnll. \\ hkh (·a n ~f" I 
damage to crops In some localttlea, a ncl rt"tn rdt d far m OJwr 1tlon s s \'e ra! 
days. 
On the whole the wetk was ravorahli• tu l h +• ~r o v.tng c· rops. Till' 
weather was sutriciently warm two or lhrtot=~ d ll)'B to CJU ifkt!n gPlmlnnl lon 
or seed and cause marked Improvement In ~rn lu ll f' lll ~. nwaduwM anct 
J:Hl<Jt urf's. Early planled corn appeant to h~ c·omlng Ill) fa irly wt•ll . nnd 
there will be not more than the nBIHti nmounl or n •plantln liC Culllvat lon 
Is In progress, and the p;enNal rrOil ~ltuatlon IK t> ll('ll \lrMclng. 
Bn.l t-11 Nn. 9, Jl NE .1. 
The abnormaJly roo) anrl !')ouch· Y.t"lllh+-r <·ontln\H'Il nn t iJ th f..' murn 
lng or June ht, whlrh hrought the aummH type of weatlwr~ Y.lth l'rnrulb 
or normal rondltlons. 1'hf'l average dally dl'fklrJH'l or h·mpe raturl' for th r 
wePk wu 8 lo 10". and there waa pXf·eatdve rlnuttlne~ts In the Jargt·r JMI' I 
ot the StatP The rainfall wn RlliJllu In aJJ dlslrkt s, an~l f111ltll h avy 
In vortlons or the !'t>ntra1 and south ct•ntral dhltrkt B. But It l"amp mocl 
eratl'ly, and tht lar~ter part waa ahtMhPd hy the rlrr suh~ll. The IH·n 
eftclal eft'rcts or abundant moisture, followed c·lostly h~ IHinflhlne and 
warmth . were visible In pastures, nH·n.dows Hntl flt•ldM of P.mall grain. 
The corn crop has made fair ))rogress, con!llderlng the adverse conditions, 
but reports Indicate that the stand Is unf'Vf'n , and eomrw1Htt more than 
the usual amount or replanting will hn donr , It nt>PCh:l a 11Priod or 
warm, dry weather. Al lhe b ill It Is JlkPiy to fall lu•low the hl~h 
standard or 1906. 
Bn.tETI:"'i No. 10. Jl "SP: 10 
'The average daily de fici ency In t('tn()Prature was 7 to ft, and there 
wa.s aleo a large excess or cloudlneaa. Showrn or varying amount wt•re 
reported every day but one during thP WPPk, and heav) downpclllrll "It h 
considerable damage by wind ancl local floocls Of'l'Urred on Suncby Rfl('l'· 
noon and night. ll. w8.s generaUy a very unfavorable wet·k tor flrld \OOrk, 
and the corn fields ~how the need of rultlvatlon, n l ~o the ntH il ,, r 
heat and sunshine to restore normal t·olor &lUI promote growth or thA 
plants. Reporls are quite general as to the dt·ft rlt•nt sLtnd or c'::Orn, and the 
unusual amount ot replanting bPing llltt"lllPted. Con1lltlone havt• hN·n 
more favorable tor oats, wheat, barh·y, polatorM, rnf'AIIOWR nnd pn .. tun·s, 
and lrnt>rovement ts noted In gnrden lnH'l• and t'rnn ll rr-ult, 
Bl'l.L.ETI~ No. 11, .111. t. 17, 
'The week opened with cool, wet and ("}uudy WE'athrr, and Pxt·e-sslvu 
molstuM tn the fields In the larg('r Jtart or tlw Htate. Uut thP Hk iPH were 
qulcklJ cleared, wltb rising temperature and normal sunshine, and in 
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lh(' latr;or halt or the week <'ODdltlons were generally favorable for field 
work and the growth or all rrops. Reports lndkate that ratr progre!:iS has 
bun made In rteanlng out the weedy rorn fie lds, an cl the plants are show 
tog better color and the good etrec;-ts or su nshine and warmth . The week 
was very favorable for grass and small grain. 1'he 1mstures are especially 
good, and the meadows give J>romlsc of n belter hay c rOll than seemed 
possib le a few weeks ago, tho the average yiel d will be materially short 
In comparison with recent years. Potatoes and gardens are doing notably 
well. 
Serretary Greene J"eporls that the grncral cond lllon or fruit In Iowa 
Is 24 per cent below the estimate made In June last year, an d apples can 
not exceed halt a crop. 
Buu.~;·rl N No. 12, Jl :'liE 24. 
The week was aiJout all that could be dmdred in respcC't to tempf'ra 
lure, sunshine and ralntall In the l arger part or the StalE'. Tbe mean 
temperature was slightly above the normal. Generally c·lear and fair 
weather prevailed from Monday to F'rlday, and the llalanc(' or the week 
was t>artly cloudy, with trcquent and beneficial showf'r~ In all districts. 
C'onclltlons w er e favorablE' tour to five dJ.ys tor t·ulllvatlon or N>rn, and 
the lime was well Improved. Reports lndl<·ate that a large tJart or the 
corn arr('age Is now receiving Its ~econd plowing, and the color Is nor-
mat The stand Is reported to be I esa; Umn the average or the best sea 
sons. I n w ell rultlvated fields the growth hns bet>n satiMfar tory. M.eadowa 
are sho wing material hHpr·ovcment, and pMtun·s are very good . Oats 
and barley are beginning to show h ads. On rh·h and moist lands the 
oats crop Is growing quite rank. Garden trurk and potatoes are doing 
very well. The small fruits arc ralrl.}- good. 
Bn.u; rJ ~ No. 13, JtTLl 1. 
The average dally t.emperaturr was about 4 below ibe normal tor 
the lnst week In June. Tbe week began and rnded with showers, vary-
Ing In amount, but fairly well dlstrlbutl·d over the StatE.". The showen 
on the 24th caused lo(·aJ damage by wind, hall and lightning, In limited 
arf'as In thP rentral and north CE' nt ral dlslrl<·ts, but generally they were 
moderaic und bf'nefttlat. tn the larger IJarl of the Stafp there were 
tour to five days or srasonable weathPr, with conditions favorable ror field 
work and g rowth or r rops. Fair progress has been made In cleaning 
out th t> corn fields, which genera11y have received a set·ond plowing. Tho 
belated and drftrlent In stand. the corn crot> hns made fair Jlrogress and 
shows a hE'allhy color. Reports Indicate that. a beginning has l~n made 
In the clover harvest, and meadows are mu<'h Improved. Small grain, 
pastures and garden truck are doing well. 
BuLu ..-r rx No. 14, Jur.v 8. 
The first week In July was the most favorable of the season. The 
average da.lly temt}erature was sllgbtJy above the normal, and there 
was more than the usual amount of sunshine. The rainfall wa.s ample 
tn all ee<'lions, and somewhat excessive in portlona of the central, north 
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central and southwest dlstrictR In limited an as lhE'r(' was some dam-
age caused by hall and wind. Gl'tll•rally thf> (·ondllions .1rt> about ull 
that oould be desired tor the r&l)ld allvanrt"nwnt or the corn trop, whlrh 
Is now re<'elvlng Its third or final ('ttltivatlon. I';Xl'f'l'l In low, wf't 1and11 
the cornflelds are w ell cleaned, and a portion of thP rrot• will he Jahl by 
by the lOth. Oats, spring whrat and lmrlf:'y an doing '\Hil and tht• minor 
uops are fairly good. 
Uur.UTI:\' Nn. Hi. Jn \ Hi. 
The tcmiJerature of the past werk waR tlf'ar ly the nonnnl. and lhC'rf' 
was generally the usual amount or sunshine. lll•nvy showers were r eilOrtf'rJ 
trom special stations on the !llh, 10th, 11111, 11th and 15th, and In nil 
districts there was g reat exrPIUJ or ralnrall , ranging from 2 to 7 lnrheR In 
srattercd localities, causing ronslderable damage by flood s and f'roalon 
of soil. I n the lar~er part or the State <·ondltlons wrre fnvorable tor 
fteld work thrf'e to four days, and ralr vrogress has IJcPn ma.cle in finish 
log cultivation of eorn and h1•glnnlng the harvest ot hay, winter grain, 
earl.}· oa.tY and barley. In lhn 1110uthern !IN:llon oate madu rank growth, 
and r('ports lndlc·ato that MOrnA flarnngP may re ult from rust. The f'Orn 
crop has ma·l e ra11ld Jtl"O\\Ih In wt-11 cultlvatPct ftt>hi R. Thf' hay ('rop gtvee 
1 romlsp or belug IH arly up to tht• normal In ylpld, Pnstungp has nevpr 
llf'(•n bettf•r in the mlfii!IUiltnH:·r IK"rlotl. ('onclltlons havP bN n favorahl e for 
rotatoPs, garden truc·k and l hf' minor c·ropK. 
Ot u.u I N Nn. lfl. Jn.Y 22 
Th f>l wrt·k was IW;tl'40nahl c In tt·mpf"mtnm and troplt-al In rPBflt·c·t to 
humidity, c·loudlnr H and ralnfnll Thurulflrslormll wrre ot dail y orc·ur 
rf'nce In Fonu• portions or th E" Stal4', nntl In <'XtrndPct nn•aa bPavy clam 
ag(' resulled rroru torrt'utlal showf>rl\, Sf'Vt'l'f'l wind squall ~:~ and lightning 
All observers report an flX<·c·'t or moi~tur~ nnc1 t~atu ro.trd c·ondttton of tlw 
sol\, rauslng loss or <·rope on low lands hy Oootllng, and dPiaylng rann 
work In corn, mE.'adowa and grain fl f'ldM. 
ThP extent or damage causrd hy wind and floods ('annot I~ t>&tlmated 
at this lime, but ll Is c·E>rtaln that thfl result will he BPil&rPnl In the ftnal 
rf>I)Ort of the Etaple C'I'OJIB. Thfl c·orn (·J"(IJl has &UtfPI'f'd A )OAK Of aC'fPBg•• 
h~- floods and ahandonmf>nt to the weed11, Jlrohahly more thnn doubt!! 
the ('1 tlmatrd incr('Uf' or RC" I {'8i(( lncl kntrd In the .June rPport. On WPJI 
drained lands, where the rroJ) was Iaiii h)' In good rondltton, torn ha 
made v('ry r&J)Id ~rowth , and ta. (')8 are 11hown In rarly plantNI fl elcht 
With favorable weather In thp, ruturP th*' ftnat yldd may he fairly p;oocl 
The oats crop Is mostly r('ady tor tlln harv('~t , anti ROma ot It Is In shot·k. 
rt has sutrered material loss hy the wf't wPalhE'r and wlndst.ormft or the 
past two weeks. Spring whrat and hnriPY have sutrered from th f" MR me 
adverse conditions. The hay f"rop has tmtrrrE>d some loss by wf>t weattu•r, 
but the pastures lla,·e gainf'd materially The wePI< closed with c.'learlng 
skims and a brighter outlook. 
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DliLI..EtTh No. 17, JULY 29. 
The avf!ragt> temperature or the week was sligh tl y below the nor-
mal. Showery weather prevailed from Tuesday to F'rlday, bul the rain-
tall was generally much l ess than In the prPcedtng two weeks. The 
heaviest showers occurred in the north central district. The week c:losed 
wltb ratr weather, and as a whole It was favo1·able tor the growing 
crops In the la rger part or the State. Except on low, wet g round the 
corn crop has made very rapid advancement, having generally reached the 
tasseling stnge. On well-drained and thoroly culll valNI lands it gives 
Jlromlse or a talr yiPld under normal ('Ondlltons in the balance or the 
season. Work In the harvest fl elds bas I.J een resumed wherever the soil 
Is sufficlenUy clry, Re)>o rts Indicate that tonslderable hay has been dam-
aged, and In som e localities small grnin In shock has sutr:ered material 
Joss. There are num erous reports or rust In oats and spring wheat, which 
will possibly Impair the quality or the g ra in. \Vtth better weather ror 
the harvest tn the future the final output is li kely to exceed present ex· 
pectatlons. 
BULI. t..IIN No. 18, AUGU.i1' 5. 
Seasonable temt)erature prevailed the first three days, and the bal-
ance of the week was cooler than usuaL The average dally deft<'iency or 
temperature was 5 to 1•. The sunshine was generally above the normal. 
The six work days were rainless In the larger part or the State, and the 
light showers on Sunday were timely and beneftclal. It was an Ideal 
week tor field work, and the Ume was well improved tn harvesting 
hay and grain. Threshing from the shock Is In progress. Reports or 
the yield of winter wheat Indicate fairly good returns. The output or 
oats is generally below the average, the grain being materially damaged 
by rust. Corn bas made very good progress on well tilled land. The 
hay erop Is nearly all In stack or barn. Pasturage, J>Olatoes and gardens 
are doing notably well. 
BULLETIN No. 19, AutnrRT 12. 
The average dally temperature was about 3• al>Ove the normal, with 
excessive humidity and nearly the norme.l e.rnount of sunshine, render-
Ing the weather oppressive to man and beast. Frequent showers, mainly 
at night, with heavy dews and fogs, interfered with farm operations In 
haying, harvesting and threshing. Except In the northwest district, the 
rainfall was generally excessive. On lhe evening ot the 7th considerable 
damage to crops and buildings was caused by heavy windstorms to the 
north central district. 
Reports lndl-cate lhat some progress was made during the latter half 
of the week In baymaklng, harvesting and threshing. The corn crot) bas 
made very rapid advancement In all well-cultivated Helds. Pastures have 
never been better. Potatoes on dry soil are very promising, and the gar-
dens are unusually J>roductive. 
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BtTLl:T1"i Nu. !!0, An.t T 19 
During the past week there was a slt~:ht exress In tile average tern· 
perature, sunshine and mean rE'latlve- humidity. Fair wpather prevailed 
generally the first threE' to ronr days artordlug favorable rondltlont tor 
Held work. The latter part of the week wu1 ahowery, and heavy Rtorms 
were reported In portions or the rcntral, I'Outh (•t ntra.l, southf.'ast and east 
<'entral districts. ln the southen.st district very heavy downpours or 
<·urred, acromt>aniNI In 110me Jocalttles by destructivf' wind squalla, hall 
nod lightning. eausing <·onsidf'rnble darungt~ to rorn and unst.a.rkcd oats 
and wheat. Repol't8 Jndko.te that good progreu bas tx>en made Jn thresh 
ing and ftnlsbing the harvest ot small grain In the northern and western 
dlstr lcts, where there wns but little hindrance by storms. The weather 
wos favorable !or the rapid growth or rorn, and that crop Is doing notably 
well, except In the limited areas awtmt hy wind and hall. ln thA moat 
advanced Oelds on well·drninE"rl soil l'Orn has rearhed the tull roasllng· 
(l'ar stagP, and Is heavily (>fired Thtor£> Is more than the usual lnt>quallty 
In the rondlt lon or that rrop Potatoes, fNl&turMI and garden tru<·k are 
In extra good conrlltlon. 
lliJ.t.t:••' No 21, t u1st 26. 
The BVf"rage dally tt!mpernture ot thA put week was 3 to 4 below 
norwol , nnd sunahlnA was genf>rRll}' ahove the average, Light to heavy 
showers or<·urrNI on Monday In the northPrn lf'rtlon, but In thl~ larger 
part or the Statt! lhe Wf>&thfr was dry, fair lind rool. In portions or the 
westprn dlstrlt:ta rain I• llf>l'dP1l for thn Krowlng rrops, and to soften the 
soil rot· JJlowlng. 
On the whole, It was n very good week tor farm work, and not detri-
mental to the crops. Good orogrt'HH has bPen made In stacking and thresh· 
tng small grain, and a good b~ginnlng hna lJren made Jn tall plowing, Re· 
ports Indicate generally llghl yh•ld and Wt'lght or oats. Winter and spring 
wheat and barley are fair in yield allll quality of grain . C.orn has made 
fairly good advanceme-nt, tho the night& were too C'OOl tor the rapid 
growth whkh Is desired tor the b(')atf"d portion ot the crop. Pastures 
ar~ in good eondltlon, and the meadowll show a flne growth of atter-
Jilath. 
Bt J I . I.t..~ll . No. 22, Stl"l HUt:R 2. 
The past week was very warm and showery. The average dally tt'm 
prrature was 3 to 5 above the normal. Vf'ry heavy showen orrurred on 
\Vt'dnl:'sday night and Thurlday morning In the central dlstrlc·t and 
copious rainfall was reported In all t~Xrtopl the southwest and south cen-
tral districts. The wet weather causttfl oome delay In threshing, but the 
rain was geoera11y beneficia] to all growing CTops, and the soli ts now 
tn good condition for plowing. Corn has made very good advancemf"nt. 
Re1>orts Indicate that with normal <·ondltlons the most advanced fields 
w1ll be pra(·tlcally sate alJoul the 25th ot September. To ripen the major 
portion of the erop there Is need of warm days and trosUesa nights till 
October 1st, and a warm week beyond that date w111 be very helpfu l. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
Bn.u::-ns No. 23, SE~>TEMuE:u 9. 
'fht week was rooter than usual, with normal sunshine and very light 
scattered showers. The average daily deOclency In temperature was about 
2. It was a very favorable week tor outside work, and the time was 
well employed In thresltlng from shock and stack, harvesting attermath 
and palrle hay, and tall plowing. The nights were uns('asonably cool, but 
there was sutf'lclent warmth by day to promote the ripening or the corn 
<·rOJ>, tho tbe process Is slower than may be desired In view or Its be-
lated conU.Itlon. The deficiency of rainfall Is favorable tor corn, tho more 
moisturE' Is need d In a considerable area. The polato crop Is ralrly good, 
and the gardens have been very producUvf>. 
Cool weather prevailed Ute first halt of the week, but tht> IaUer part 
was warm enough to give a slight <'XCess or ttrnperalurE", with more than 
the usual amount or sunshine. 'rhe amount or rainfall was generally 
very light. the showers being widely srntten•d. In some portions or the 
State rain Is needed t'O -tnainlatn growth or pasluragp and late mah1ring 
vegetables, and to tn<'lllt.ate tall plowing, 
The warm and dry weather has been ravorablo to the corn crop, which 
has made very satisfactory progreRs. Reports lndl<'&lf' that early planted 
and WPII culth'ated fields In the southern distrlrt.JJ are ripe f'llO ugb to be 
cut and shocked. In the central and northern diHtrl ts the ears are hard-
ening, and the fields are rapidly JIUtting on the brown rolors or maturity. 
With a rontlnuance or normal weather during lhf'l bnlarwe ot this month 
rour firths of the corn crop will be tJra.ctlt-atly Hate. Tlw pasturPs are still 
yielding a fair supply of rorage. 
During the pa.st wf'ek adnormally high temperatures prevailed five 
days, with brisk, drying winds. The laat two days were much rolder, 
bringing thr average ex(•ess of ternpt=>ratu r<" tor tht> week down to 4 to G • 
Light rrosls were reported on Sunday morning In northern, central and 
eastern dlslrlcta. Thf're. was ample ralnfaJI In all &ertions, and some lora! 
exress In portions or the northern and eastern counties. fl was the warmest 
week In September, very favorable for hastening the mnturlty of the corn 
rrop. Rt>porta !rom thE" fields Indicate that tor the State at large about 
70 [JCr cent ot.the crop Is ripe enough to bC' t•nt and shocked, and cutting 
Is In progl'ess In nearly all districts. The- belated 30 per cent Is more than 
usually variable as to bardnesa ot the rare, and most or It u('eds t••n to 
fltteen days or ripening weather to make 1t pradl<.-ally sate. Fair progress 
has been made tn J>lowlng. The Jl&stures art:> unusually good tor the last 
or September. 
Dm.r.~::Trx No. 26, Sn'TRr.tm:u 30. 
The closing week In SeJ)tembcr was abnorma11y cold, with an excess 
of cloudiness. The average dally temperature was G to 8 below the nor-
mal. The latter part or the week was showery, and copious rainfall was 
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reported tn all districts except a portion of the north central. The 
moisture was generally beneficial. 
The most unfavorable event of the week waa the untimely frost which 
visited all parts or the State on WedneRday morning, <"auslng material 
damage to the Immature portion or the rorn crop. AU revorts trom thf' 
three districts In the northerm section call It a. killing frost, and dt>adly 
In Its el'lects on belated corn , whl(•h Ia a vartablec quantity, ranging tram 
20 to 40 per cent. In the three central districts, E'aat to wPst, It wa.s a 
heavy rrost, and ktl11ng In exposed lo(·alllles. In that belt It was IPMR 
destructive In the west than In the central and easlPrn countlE"s, and thP 
p£>rcentage of unripe corn ranges f1•om 10 to 30 per cent In the soutlll't'U 
section the central counties rPt>Orted the lowe~tl tl:'!mveraturea, and fully 
90 tJer cent or the rorn crop was fairly well matured. 
'J'bose who look warning and began tutllng t'llrly, fi&VPcl their {'Oro and 
fodder in the best condition. It Will thf" dlmax or an errattc seaKOn, whlc·h 
will be notE"d In climatic reC'orda a~-t strikingly PXN'Jltlonal In tht11 ra.vorf>d 
region. 
IOWA CHOP RBPOilT JUNE I, 1907. 
ACHf.<\flf' Ot' I'"A.IUf f"l\IWR f'KTI\UTHI (() 1111W"i <W 81'\PT.F: ('R(U'~. f"RtliT 
ANH J.l\f ti'I"1K'K. 
ReJ>Orls re<·elved June lat from t·orrPt~ JlOndenlB of thr Iowa Weather 
and Crop Servtre show a lf11ght lncrt>ase In the acreagf' of rorn, and a small 
general decrease In the art·a R£'e<led to spring whl•a.l, oata, rye and barley 
Tlw t-Ktlmated C"ontllllon or an croJ>B Is hf'low the averag~ or reC'ent years. 
ns a rnult or unseasonable weather In Atlrll and May. Considering the 
adverRe concllt1ons prevalent sinre April 1Hl the l'Bllmates are materially 
hlghPr than had been n.ntlrlpated. 
Cous-.-ThP dry Wt'ather prevalent In April and th(' targl"r part or 
May was favorable tor plowing and preparation or sot] tor this grc•at 
staph•. and this resulted In an average tnrrea.Bf> or 3 per cent as romparfd 
wlth the arreage t>lanted tn 1906. So the acrrage or <'Orn Is allont 103~ 
and the avera~e condition on June ht was rt&lf'd at .. H JJf•r cent. l..ut y~ar 
at <·orrespondlng date ll wa.s 99 t>er cent 
WHEAT -There a)>pears to be a redu<.:tlon of about 6 J><'r rent In thP 
area or spring wheat. The condition of wlnlPr wlwat Ia 91 11er cent and 
Sllrlng wheat 88. Last ye-ar the estimate.- wert> 91'! JH.'r t·f>nl. 
0A'I'I:~.-The ncreage of oats Is lllaced at 9H twr c·ent and the average 
condition 89 J)E'r cent. Last year the condition on June lst will 96 prr 
cent. 
BARI.EY.-Acreage seedl'd, tonlJ)ared with last yf'ar 94 J)er cent (de 
rreaso 6 11er cent); and the average rorulllton Is Ml per tent. 
R"rE.-Acreage 91; estimated condition 90 p('r cent, aa t'Ompared with 
97 LICr cent last year. 
l:i"'LAX.-Area seeded 87 per cenl. condition 83 per C'enl 
Po'tATO~.-Acrea.ge planted 100 per cent; conc.lltlon 86 ver eent. Last 
year <:ondltton 101 l)er cent. 
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Counties 
Adair • . .... . ... 
Adama ...•... 
Allamaiee ...•....•• . _. . . . . . . . . 
Appanoo!e ..•. .. .•.•••.••••• .. • 
Audubon .••••.•••• .• •. ....••••. 
I 









f7 .Sremer ..• •••••• 
Buchanan . ••.•. 
Buena VIsta .. . .......... . •. . .. 
.Butler . . .. , ...... . .. . ..... . 
'Calhoun .. . .............. .. 
carroll .... . ............. . ..... . 
ca. . .......................... . 
Cedar ... ... • ....•......••••• 
Cerro Gordo...... . ...... , .. . 
Cberolr:ee •. _ ..... - ... . .. , ..... . 
Chickasaw .... . . ............ . 
Clarke.. . ......... . ... . 
ClaY . ... .. _ ............... . 
ClaytOn •. .. .. ... ...... • ... 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
lOWA CROP REPORT, JULY I, 1907. 
Following Is a summary of reports received tram crop correspondents 
or the Iowa Weather and Crop Service, showing the estimated condition 
or the staple crops July 1. 1907: 
Corn, 76 per cent; spring wheat, 90; oats, 89; barley, 90; rye, 94; flax, 
91; hay crop, 78 ; pastures, 92; potatoes. 98; aJ>ples, 42; gral)es, 80. 
The relatively low estimates of corn Is due to the deficient stand, as 
compared with the average. 
Condition last year--Corn, 99 per cent: wheat, 94; oats, 84; barley, 91; 
rye, 93; au, 92; potatoes, 94; hay, 75; aPI>Ies, 70; grapes, 85. 
\Vesley Greene, secretary of the Iowa Horticultural Society, tssu'ed the 
following report on the condition or the fruit crop in Iowa, dated July 6, 
1907: 
Summer apples, 31 per cent; fall apples, 32; winter apples, 32; pears, 8; 
cherries, 7; American plums, 17; Japanese plums, 6; Enrot>ean plums, 12; 
peaches, 24; grapes, 78; red raspberries, GO; black raspberires, 72; black· 
berries, 84; currants, 38; gooseberries, 46; and strawberries, 71 per cent 
or a full crop. 
The distribution or: the apple cro1> h about as follows: 10 to 26 per 
cent In the southern third or: the State; 20 to 45 per cent In the central, 
and 30 to G5 per cent In the northern section. Plums, pears and cherries 
will be scarce. Peaches about quarter of a crop; a large per cent or tt 
will be from seedling trees. Raspberries. blackberries and grapes are In 
good condition. 
Insects and fungus have not Injured the tree fruits to any extent and 
they promise to make up In ~uality what they lark In quantity. 
iOWA CROP REPORT, AUGUST 1, 1907. 
Following Is a summary of reports received rrom crop correspondents 
or the lowa Weather and Crop Service, showing the esttmated condlllon 
ot the staple crop August 1, 1907: 
Corn, 79 per cent; spring wheat, 86; oats, 76: barley, 85; flax, RS; 
hay, 80; potatoes, 90; pastures, 100; RPI>Ies, ~0; grapes 84. 
Conditions last year-corn, 99 per cent; wheat, 93; oats, 90; nax, 95; 
hay, 79; pastures, 83; potatoes, 91; apples, 70; grapes, 94. 
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FINAL CROP RE I'OitT, 1~117 
FI~AL RU"'KT FOR TJIE STATE-T OT.<\ T. YH"ln OF' SniT PRonr< f B- VAI.l'E 
AT F ARl l Pltln::8. D u· t:\fiH R 1, 1907 , 
On ar("ount of abnormal weather during the Bllrl ng and tmmnH•r, the 
rarm IJrodu cts or this season fall mat~ rl all y bl' low th r vt> ry heavy ou l llUl 
ot 1906, but as compared wtth the gcn<' ral avernJI;etl of the past t wo dt'('fidE"B 
the showing is fairly satisfactory. The prlnclpal shortagt• Is In the y ield 
and quality of corn and oats, th e oth<'r re r Pa ls t·omlng nearly up to the 
average, while the yield or grue in l'as tures and meadowe was aomewhat 
better than usual. 
CORN.-The soil was dry and In flne tilth at planting time, and reports 
showed a total a,•rpage of R.86H.OOO atrP . The heavy rains and flooded 
fields Jn June r&UMPd thP ahandonmrnt or a ronatdt• rabl~ area. amount· 
Jng to an e11t1mated total of 6:\0 ,3!10 a• ·r aa. The ar reage harve~~ led waa 
about 8.327.690 auea, and th4! avt: r& Jtt> lo of a t·rrage wae ahout G per cent 
tor the wholf' State. tho var iable In dUff'- r ent lt'<' llonM. 
ThP tabtll&tf'd reports by countlea !'how the y lt•ld of rorn to have 
bN'n quite variablE' ranging rrom 20 to :\5 1Hifi iWII per a(·re. ThP average 
tor the "talp appears to be 29 .6 buaht'IIJ JK"T arre and tho total yield 
Ia 246,f.;98,4GO bushels, aa agntnst 41 l*r a.r r"' and a. total ot 388,348,000 
hushels laP.t yE>ar. Tbe avern~te farm prh'e or corn hi roportPII to be ~• 
cents JlBr bushel, and thE' total value or the (·roll h1 $10M,631) ,322 . J .. asl 
year's corn crol) was esUmated at $128,165.143, on Ot<<•ember hi, at un 
average or 33 rents per bushel. 
Wtsn~R Wllt.;AT.-Thls t't'rtal Is now rrportt'cl to ht! grown in 81 
counties. with satisfactory rt"sults. Th~ average yiPld wu 19.8 bushels 
llE'r at'rE' and the total was 1.698,101 bushPia. The value of the crop was 
U,408,42:L the average prire being 83 ct'nta per huMhel . 
Srlll.-t; WHF..AT.-The area ot spring wheat harn lt-d wu 335,340 anrs 
and the total yield was 4,402,320 buahela, the avPrage llf'ln,; 13 bushPis 
per arre. At 81 cents per bushel the value WWI $3,565,'179 
Q,uM.-Tbe oats croll was very dililLPJ.)()intlng In ylelrl a.n11 quality. The 
area sown was 4,536,170 acres. The returns show an averRKP or: 2~.6 bu:-~hela 
per &C're. and a total of 111,190,400 buRhf'la at 39 C'f'nta 1•er hnahe-1 the rrop 
Is worth $43,364,Z56. 
BAIU.EY.-Area seeded, 397,210 acres. Average yield, 24.6 bushels per 
acre. Value $5,936,998, at 60 cents per bushel. 
RYE.-Area seeded, 52,460 acres. Average ylelll, 17 bushels per acre. 
Total yield, 900,060 bushels. Value, $649.036, al 61 t·ents IH'r bushel. 
Fl ..... x.-· Area seeded, 42,790 acres. Proclutt 10.8 bushels per atre. 
1'otal. 461,960 husbels. Va.lue, $408,640, at an average or: 98 cents per 
bushel. 
I;() ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
PoTATOES.-Area planted, 117,350 acres. Yield, 84 bushels per acre. 
Total, 9,847,-430 bushels. Value, $6,105,406, at an average or 62 cents 
per bushel. 
I-lAY (TAME).-Area harvested, Including timothy, clover and all culti-
vated forage crOJ)B, 3,372,470 acres. Tot.al yield, 5,117,878 tons-an average 
or 1.6 tons per acre. Value, $42,401,!363-an average or $8.50 per ton 
HAl (wu.o).-Area, 896,260 acres. Yield 1.3 tons per acre. Total 
croJ>, l,J 72,690 tons. Value at $6.75 per ton , $7,914,982. 
PAH1'liKAUE A:O.D GRAZING.-Tbls Includes pastures and g r azing In 
m£-adows and grain fi elds arter harvest, and In corn fields during the rail 
and wi nter. The total value Is esllmaled at $90,000,000, or an average 
value or: a llltle over $400 per farm. 
TABULATED CROl' SUMMARY. 
Crops 
Corn . . . ............ . •....••....•.... .• ....•••........... 
Wlnterwbeat . . . . ..... ·I 
SpriDI wheat. . .............••.. , 
g:_~~e:; :: .. ::.::.::::.: :·.·. · · · ··~ ·: ........ · ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·. ::::: : :~ 
i~rl~tiL?.,.:.l& . .-:::t..::..:-::.··::·:·.-:\:..:.::·)::.::-··.:.:i:il 
Uuckwbeat. . .. . .•...... , .. , •• 
Sweat potatoee . .. . . ...... . 
Sorghum and broom corn ... 
Timothy 1\D<l clover aeed .. 
Alfalfa and millet. .• , , .. , ..... , 
Sweeteorn ... . .. .. . . ............. . ........ ; .......•...... 
Fruit crops ........••.•.••.•...•.•••...•..•....•........ 
Garden truck. • ..• .••.•..•........••. , • , •.•• . , 
Total ... 
Total nel-::-1 ;::-m Valu-: 
Dec. 1, 1001 
2•8,8118,.eo bu t . 1 108,135,S2Z 
~:::~g~:: I::=:M: 
III,IIIO,tOObUI. 43,164,2.56 
II,BU3,S30 bus. 5,936,1Kl8 









~=g~:~:~ :::::::: , ___ _ 
. ... I 32!,716,80.5 
Tbe above 118urea take no account of the 1ncremeot or value derived from the 
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Coul'ltles 
~~~~··::;:: :··::k .::.~·~: ~ u,aool,. ll,:UO 22 2 . 1110 23 19,230 22 
38,760'3'J Fremont. .......... ZZ 58,5%0 12 
Greene ............. zo 680 13 
orundy ............. !l& 8M 12 
Guthrie .. ...... zo •,4!Kl 12 ~~:=n·~ :s:J,S.O 81 
Bamtlton ....... . .. 18 
M~Jfnc.~::: . : :::.: ::1i8' 
Ba.rriaon ........... 2Z 
Henry..... ..... 2' 
Boward ........ _ •. 18 
Humboldt ..... . ... . 
~.693 15 29,110 28 
.... 10 IB,too ao 
1,800 11 82,110 :u 
57,860 12 Z'ib:,620 lU 
28,m ........... s.a 
736 u 11,800 rJ 
.. .. .. u 42,700 liJ 
Corn Oau Rye I Barley ~ Potatoet (Tame) I I oar Hay ~Wild) 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~!:~ ~ ~ r 1 ! .. ::. C • .c &. ';.. '; J:lloo ii~ " ii • I• -; 
oE ; oE ;X oE o ;e~ 02 X o § 1§ o 
~ .~ r-- JXI 1 r-- f-. ::l f-o p. ~ f-- f-
887,~28 1,!!3.~6015 1,650 '81 
1,8U8, UIOJJ t,S75 ,71020 N,OOOIS 
1,1m,210U 1,730,816 13,8•17 
Z,og&,31J) 28 1,9fW,82CHfl 5,820120 
3.929,97012:3 :US,880 a) 8,,00 2! 
2,976,900 26 1,288,5ro a) 5,200:28 
2,247,1502~ 1,510,900-16 ~i28 
1,628,lll0;2tl 868,660 16 Z,2,0 125 
2,6U,tt025 , 1,M5,25020 
1,191,8)0 21 1,SS.,700 20 
2,150,48)23 1,408,7110 16 
I,Nt,S.SO :U 588,140 15 
2,U8,620 21 598,610 20 
1,11U,® 22 1,125,620 !II 
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Lyon ............... 16 
Madison .......... 10 
~lahaska .... . .. .. . !1 
Marton ............ 18 
Manball ......... 20 
llilla ............. :a 
Mttchtm ••...•.• . . • 
Mooona ••••••• ••• 111 
~~~~;mer·y ::::::: ii: 
MUICRt1Ue ........ 22 
O'Brien ........... Its 
01Ceola ,, .. 
Page ........ .. .. .. :u 
Palo Alto .. 
Plymouth.. .... .. . 18 
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Polk . • .. ..... 16 
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0.,750 .... j ........ 
66,620 10 U,200 
8S H,iOO 1.8 
88,700 .... .... .. 
1,750 .... , ....... . . 
11,!20 .......... . 
2,200 ...... .... .. 
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51,6'0 :. 1.; 
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(0,800 1 5 
21,Ql l I. 
-&0,630 1.6 
z.s .no 1.2 
40,800 1.2 
85,530 1.3 































:!0,730 ,, ... 
7,740 
80,13:1 
1.5, , 00 
1~::: ~:: .:: ~ ...... : ~::~ L~ ~~::= ::~ t~ 
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1,7toU to.seo ; ... , ... . 18 C!.i'ZO 1!! o.rro 1.0 1,!:!0 
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wapello ......... m 14. ""0 12 I •I• 1,511,500~!2 &,1.80111 Ill 4'(121 IS, I~ . ... 1 ... 80 65,100· 1.5 45,150 1 5 1 80 
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